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. • . . \fle /J£'lif'I'(' the \J,ble to he 
tltt ;n,pi •• d and only illf •• Hihie a"d nUlltoriu tiye 
Word 01 God. WE BELIEVE that Ilot ... is one 
God, tt~rlla!ly exi.tellt in thrtt perwn.: God Ihe 
Fathr. Go<l the So'" an~ Go<l Ihe Holy Ghosi. 
WE 1l ~:UEV"; in the deity 01 our Lord Iuu. Ch.iM, 
;" IIi. virgin birth, in II i. li,"e51 He, in II i. 
",;radu, ;n IIi . vicario". ~"d alonin" d.,,,h, in Hi. 
bodily ru""eClion, ill Iii. " , cension 10 rhe til/ht 
hand of lloe Fallo,,! ~"d in Hi. personal IUlu.e r .· 
hit" 10 II,i. ~o1flh ,n power ~nd glory 10 TIlle oyer 
the "ationl. WE Dt::L1EVE thaI the only mean. 
of btina- clunoed Irom sin i. thro"Rh repentance and 
laith in th e pTecio". blood of l h.i . l. 

WE DEI.IEVE thaI r~iI'eneratio" by the 1I0ly 
Spiri, i. ah~olultly t~'tn t ;al faT perronal .. Iva'ion, 
W E 1l~: LIEVE t hat Ihe red~",pti ... e " 'oTk of Christ 
on Iht cron provides " ea linil' of the h"man hody in 
3tt ... · •• 10 btlitvinll' IIrayt.. WE IIF.I.IEVE that 
the B3ptis", of the 1I 0ly Spirit, 3crording to Acts 
2: ~. i. g;Hn ' 0 btlievtro who ask for it. WE IJE. 
ti E" " in Ih" .~ttct;fving po .. '.r of the 1I01y Spirit 
by "'hooe ",dwelling tire Christi~n i. en~bl.d t n li,'c 
I hnl, life. W~: U ~: I.IEVE in the ruu" ... tion of 
bot h the .. ved ~"d tht lOll, the ont to evtrlasti"" 
Iiie and the OlhH to tver1utins: damnation. 

[ A"fe u , .. paid c:i r eu h. lion In May 
171,114 eop;u w.,..ldy J 

A Word from Jerusalem 

The Sixth Pentecostal World Conference held in Jerusalem, Israel. last 
month was a significant event for many reasons . 

It was significant for its wide representation. There were 2,595 delegates 
registered, representing forty countries. 

It was significant also for lhe warmth of fellowship enjoyed by these 
hundreds of Pentecostal men and women from every continent under heaven: 
who, though divided by language differences and cultural contrasts in the 
natural. were united in a common spiritual experience of "joy unspeakable 
and full of glory" through the mighty baptism of the Iioly Spirit. 

Another significant feature was the cordiality with which the Jewish 
nation welcomed this Christian conven tion, the largest international meeting 
to be held in Israel in over nineteen centuries. The Mayor of Jerusalem 
gave an address of welcome and all his fellow citizens showed every possible 
courtesy to the delegates. 

Though the Prime Minister, David Ben Gurion, had to cancel his 
appearance due to urgent governmen t business, he sent warm personal 
greetings by writing a letter to the convention with his own hand. His 
representative, the Minister of Education and Culture, delivered a most 
inspiring speech in which he described Israel's national revival as a li teral 
fulfillment of the ancient Biblical prophecies. 

The conference was significant, too, for a word of exhortation it offered 
to all the Christian world, This timely word from J erusalem was as 
follows: 

"In this World Pentecostal Conference gathered in the holy city of 
Jerusalem where the living God has revealed lI imself in the past through 
I-li s servants the prophets, and where the Christian church was born 

through the outpouring of the Il oly Spirit on the day of Pentecost. we have 
a special reason to consider the need of the whole Christian church in this 
hour. We cannot escape the feeling of responsibi li ty to send a message 
first of all to the whole Pentecostal movement, and then to all our fellow 
Christ ians who share our same realization of the spiritual need of this t ime. 

"First, we thank God for the impact that the gospel of J esus Christ 
has made on the world through the centuries up to this day. We have 
to confess that there has often been a wrong impression of what Christiani ty 
should be, but in spite of this th:!re always has been a testimony to the truth , 
and the Pentecostal revival has been brought into being by the grace of 
God to provide a living testimony that Christianity is to this day as real. 
clear, and powerful as it was in the beginning. 

"As we look around th :! world today we sec fear, unrest. and perplexity 
in all spheres of life, The situation is desl>crate. But this very world is 
that which 'God so loved' that He gave His only begotten Son to save it. 

"T he world itself has no answer to this spiri tual crisis. The Christian 
church has not had sufficient power to guide and save either individuals 
or communit ies from this grave dilemma, This situation has arisen be
cause Christianity has not preached the gospel in all its fullness, 

"The only way is a renewing of the Pentecostal lX)wer o f the Holy Spirit 
with all believers. A personal experience of the bapt ism of the Holy 
Spi rit with His manifestations, operations, and administrations, according 
to the Scriptures is the great need of the time. This would provide the 
renewing of true Christianity th<'lt the Christian church and the world need. 

"We there fore call all believers to continued prayer. faith . and obedience 
to the Word of God . (Signed ) TilE ADVISORY CO/'.IMITTEE" 
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Sounding the 
Final Call 

From Evangelistic Centers in the World's Great 
Cities the Gospel Is Going to the Notions 

BY EVANGELIST GLADYS PEARSON 

I T IS ])\"..,K. Two FOIDIS MI.E Ilt'RRIU1L\ CRO!'S!:" (; TilE 

pl;\ill~ toward the city. They stCIll ~hrOl1dt'd with mystery. 
Hilt (;od knows their lIli,,~ioll. I r l' ordered them to go. 

Th(' cry of the sin of Sodom God can ignore 110 longl.>r. 
Judgmcnt is IOllg on·nlue. ",\llgcb:' lie said. "go nnd 
M.'I..·." ~ot that Cod needs any angel's "ight. He has :1Il 

all-s('cing eye. lie knows the sin there. What lie rt::llly 
1Il(';IIIS i .. , "C; in: them olle more chance." 

I [ow like God! In IIi:; IOl1gsuficrillg lo\'c lie calls many 
titll6. "1~cturl1 unlo me." Each can increases in intensity 
un l il lhe last 011(", the final chance. ]{cjcclion, then, brings 
ir revocable jud~!llellt. 

Egypt had ten calls. T he la~t one, the strongest, c:\ll1e 
th ro\1~h the :\ngel of Death. 

God ~poke to the Jewish people many times through 
prophets, cOlllmanding thclll to repent, The la"t call, the 
gr('a lt':-.t, came through His Son. Jesm; Chri..,l. Rejection 
of I lim brought nation;!l disper~ion, 

So<lum p<: r i:-hcd! Fire came down from heaven and de· 
~troyc<l tl)('111 :\11. En:1l angcls were not reverenced. 

Look today! J .ig-ht has se('ped into the heathen nations 
through the centuI"ies. For the past 150 years mi"siona ry 
an ivi ty h:ls 1)(.:('n op(;n and strOllg. But :-:OIV the loudest, 
most I\ni\"cr~al call <.-\'<.-r knowll to man is ringing 0\11. 

Cho:.cn mcn of Cod arc slX'(.'dillg to foreign fields. They 
arc conducting Illass n'angelistic IIlt'ctings 011 an unprecc· 
dClltcd scale. \\h(;I"c\"{'I" the doors :II"e opell, they IliO\'C ill 
with an urgency horn of the Spiril. ;\11 who will hear, 
arc hearing. All who will COllle, arc coming. 

" The re callie two angels to Sodolll at eyen." In like 
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manner. (;()(\ i~ ).!1\"I1lg- Dill' more chalice to thi.., worlel he
fore the filial. l'atael\'..;ulil' Jlldglllt'11L Oh. tht' ~oodne"" of 
Cod "UOt willll1).:' that ally :-hould p('I"i"h."· 

~I! i..;"iol1al") Elwin (;nll1(\), of Sierra l.1.:olle. \\'e~t ,\friCl. 
had :'l \'isioll of the~{' days ill \\-hich \l't' li\e. It confirms 
what is hapP<'lling- throng-hollt the world. 

I Ie saw a great fidd of grain. whitt, IIl1to han·(':-.t. , \ n 
older Illall was in the COfllt'r (If the field, l'ulling: the graill 
wilh :1 :-cythc. 'I'll(' wind .,taneel to hlo\\'. l.ookillK ahon'. 
he saw furious black dOlld~ gatlll'rin~. J 1(' illl'ft:a-,{,d his 
tfiorb. But Hrntlwr (;nll1dy :.aie\. .. i 1)('g-:lI1 to '~()h aloud, 
for I knew the old lI1an could lleH'r hal"n-.,t th .. , grain 
"don.' the :.101"111 hrokt," 

:-;I1<1<1t'II)Y Broth .. ·!" (;nll1cly heard a loncl Hoist, fwm ht.'· 
hind him. " ' hell h(' Inoh('d, he saw hllgc combill .. ".., coming 
elo\\n the road. m:lI!11l'd hy ~tl"onK 111('11. Tht,y too].; their 
placl' in thc field. :h if gllid{'(1 b)' .111 Iln~el'lI J land. \\'or]';· 
ing fa",t and y('t w:1h:hing: the storm ahovc, th{'\' hane:-.ted 
the field jll~t hdem' tht' :.wrm bro].;('. I bllt'lujah I Tlli:
).!"o:-pl'l shall he prearh.:d ill all the world! \\ '{' ('[)' with 
(;0<1. "Yes, gi\e thcm ont' morc chance." 

J r nge nang<,Ii.",t it: C('I]\t'rs are beillg l'rc,'ct(,c1 to take care 
of the pcople. TlII:-. i.~ till' da~ fur g-athering in tilt, har\"e~l. 

Judgmcnt SOOI1 wi!1 fa!l. The night is ;'ppro:u:h illg' so fast. 
\\'e al"c cryillg" for 111011('), [0 help huild these rell ters! 

011, ill\'6t your moncy wherc it can hr ing: eternal ci i\idcllds. 
Seoul. Korea. Il<.-<.-d.., help. Taipei. FOl"ll1(ha. lI('t'''~ a renter 
to house its llIultilude:. .. \lId at 11ll' reCt'nt \\ 't'~ t Texas 
District Counci! $2,CO:> was raised to start tll(' cClIter ill 
I{angoon, BUI"ma, '\Iorc Il\(JII('y is urgently nCl'dt'c1 -'0\\. 

Frallkfurt, (;<'-l"In:\II)" .,till has an imlehtcdne!'s Oil her build· 
IIlg. Zur ich , Switl.crlall(l. neecls a permancnt building. 
Athells. Greece, has a :.lIIall indebtedncss aga in." her bu ild· 
mg. 

Let LIS Jay tip treasure in hea\'(' Il . If you shoul d like 
to help bu ild or pny off the indebtedness on Olle of these 
t'\';\ ngel istic cC llt ers. semI your o ffering to the ],'orc ign ~ I is

sions Department. 4.34 \\'. Pacific St., Springfield. ) 10, 

Designate yOllr offe r ing to the cen ler you would like to 
sponsor, o r designa te it "1{('\'olving Loan Fund" to be lISed 

for new centers being piallll{.'tl for imlllediate cons truct ion, 
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Initial class at the new British Guiana Bible school, Faculty on front rOw ore 
Mr ond Mrs. Dovid Guenther (left) ond Mr, ond Mrs. Poul Polser 

New Bible School 
In British Guiana 

.,. ~-"u\., ~-"\"SIl:I'I 

.. 'U' .... ~~ .0 •• ", ... O"'.N~ 

C O:-';SlRl'(·TIO:-'; OF ANY 1.::1:-';1) IS A 

fac;cinating" allIl \\'()mlerful sight to mc. 
But no other con..,tructiOI1 equals the 
ta..,k Cod is performing in the huilding 
of lIis Church allover the world, \Ve 
fl'cl that tht, op<.'nin,l(" of a Bible school 
in Brili..,h Cui:lI1:t is a "ital step ill 
promoting God's kingdom ill th is COU II
try, 

The ,\"''''('I11I,l i<.·s of God in British 
Cuiana, h('il1,1.{ Y()LIIlg- in years, purc1la..,cd 
the only propt:rty it owns in July, 1960. 
An old huilding on the property has 

'heen rClIlo<icl('d and repaired. It is this 
bllilding that hou~cs the infant Bible 
loChool, along wilh the district office, 
literature departlllent, library, and Cell
tral Assemhly. 

The fir st term of school began all 

February 6 of thi.., year with an en
ro lhnelll of thirty-se\'en. Of this nUIll
ber there arc mally promising workers 
- the majority of them already se rve 
in somc capacity in their homc churches, 
I t is encouraging to sec the intense 
interest and hunger they 11<'I\·c for a 
deeper knowledge of God's Word. 

The Assemblies of God Christians 
in British Guiall:t arc all enthusiastic, 
zealous, hanJ-working group. Every 
spare moment is given to the work of 
the Lord. Every month, almost with
out exccption, ncw Sunday schools and 
preaching point..; arc established. 

Wonderful? Yes, lmt the need for 
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capahle, traincd learicr:-.hip has Occollle 
aClltl'. Further expan~iOIl-··-alld many 
areas of the ill\erior arc as yet com
pletely untouched ,is hampered 1Iy the 
lack of workers. Thc Bible school is 
helping to mcet this need, The call 
of Go<1 is upon the lives of th('se young 
men and wOlllen: and though they work 
all day and attend classes three nights 
a w('(.ok. thc other four nights they arc 
busy for God somewhere in this "rip
ened harv('st fidd." On(' pastor ha s 
rcport('{l, "Already the young preachers 
arc prcaching with IICW authority," 

Your prayers arc nccdt.od for thi s 
ncw Assemhlies of God Bihle schoo l. 
Both stlldellts ami facu lty arc ta,,('<1 (0 

the fulksl ex tent of physical s trength. 
But through the eye of faith we can 
see a flourishing, growing, wel1-con
~tr\lcted "wing" of the mighty Church 
of which Christ spoke when lie said. 
"I will huild ~Iy Church." And the 
young peoplc who pass through our 
new Bible school III British Guiana 
shall play a ,·ital part ill this COIl
struction, 

CALL TO 
ACTION 

J. Philip Hogan 

IEKECUTIVI[ D . lllIECTOR OF ,.ORIEION I<I, •• 'O,.,S 

GLOBAL CONQUEST OA Y 

T\\·o YEARS AGO, AT TilE SAN AN
tOllio General Coullcil, Global Conquest 
was launched as a "crash" program for 
world evangelism. International cond i
tiolls since that time have pro"cd that 
stich a program is essential if we arc 
to reach this gcneration for Chr ist: 
eighteen African nations have received 
their independence; political upheavals 
in numerous countries have curta iled 
Illis~ionary advance. 

During this same two-year period 
Global Conquest has assisted in pro
"iding gospel lit erature through sc,·cn· 
tcen print shops to 71 missiOIl fields , 
as..,isted in training 2.500 national work
ers in 70 overseas Bible schools, and 
sponsored e,·ange1istic campaigns on ev
cry continent of the world, 

I t is again time to suppO rt this ef
fecti\c missionary program in a COII
ce rted. tang ible way. August 27 has 
he~1I designated GLOUAL CON
QUEST 1).\ Y for this purpose. 

Each Assembly is requested to re
cei\'(' a special Global CO IU/Ill'si offer
illg 011 Sunday lIIorning, August 27, 
;"Iud report this offering to the Gen
eral COlltlcil in session in I'onland, 
Orcg, The Glooa/ CO Iil/lIl'sl telephone 
numbcr is BElmOllt 5-8901. 

;\ t the last General Coullcil the 
Global Conqul'st offer ing, coullting tele
phone reports as well as cash and 
pledges gi,·en at General Council, to
taled $75.087.83. Our goal this year: 
$100,(0) for Global COllqllcst. 

Remember: Sunday, August 27, each 
church is requested to (1) t.. ... ke a spe
cial Global Conqllest offering, (2) re
port the amoullt of that offering to 
thc General Coutlci! in scssion by call
ing BElmont 5-8901 in Portland, Orcg., 
ami (3) listen to R('vi,'allimc that eve
ning to hear the report of victory fo r 
Ollr Global Conquest Day, 

If you cannot participate ill this of
fering by attending Genera l Council 
or attending church 011 Augu:.t 27, you 
may send your offering to Global Con
Cjuest. 4J..J. W. P<\cific Sl.. Springf ield, 
:\10. 

TnE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



A Fronk Explana ti on of Budgeta ry Prob le m s 

Co-laborers • 
In Harvest Fields 

BY RAYMOND T. BROCK 

W HEN PAL'!. SAl[), "FOR WE ARE 

labourers together with Gorl." he was 
talking of Christians working together 
in e\·:H1gdi,,1l1. .\1an)" skills and talents 
fIlust be utilize(1 in reaching our gen
eration, and each task is \"ital to the 
success of ou r 11li.~!>ionary cOl1lmiss ion, 

i\f issionaries abroad have their hands 
tied if they do 110t have the resources 
at hand to mcet the challenges they 
f;\ce, These resou rces cOllle from Chris
tians at horne who are dedicated to a 
life of 11lissionary sacrifice hy conlrio
(Hing to the fil1:lncial needs of the mis
sionaries abroad. 

A number of our foreign mission
aries <Ire being hampered in their e£
fecti\'elless b<:-GUlSe they do not have 
regular su pport coming to bolster their 
ministry. Their basic allowance comes 
not from regular support but from Un
designated Funds. ~\t the end of the 
Gentral Coullcil fiscal year (March 
31), Ull(lesigllated Funds in the For
eign ~lissrons Department were O\'er 
drawn in excess of $18,Q(X). This means 
that wc have had to go in the red to 
keep thc basi" esscntials of living sup
plied for some of our missionaries. Ob
viol1sly this cannot continue, for we 
cannot operate our foreign missions 
program very long a t a deficit. 

I II order to correct this situation, the 
Foreign .\lissioTls Depa rtment is shar
ing with you the following information 
concerning the needs of specific mis
s ionaries who have had to be supported 
from Undesignated Funds dllring a re
cellt four-mOllth period, T he figurcs 
givcn include only basic support to 
ma inL,in the missionary and his family; 
funds for projects and special equIp
ment arc not included . 

Caleb McAfee , superintendent of our 
work in the Bahamas, needs an ad
dit ional $220 per mon th support to 
meet his expenses. 

lIarold lIf'adrick, su perintendent in 
Hawaii, needs an addi tional $115 per 
month to carryon h is respons ibil ities . 

Jolm Wright needs a n add it ional $70 

June 25, 196 1 

per tl)olllh to continue his dllage m1tl
istry in South India. 

101m r,:oil"lllil1, who assists om Bi
hIe school and chun:-hes in Germany, 
l1eeds an additional ~70 a month to 
carry 011 his ministry. 

101m /(iciJarcis, ycter,l.1i missionary to 

South . \ frica, necds <tn <tc1ditional $50 
a l110mh to permit him to continue 
his (Tangcli"tic ministry. 

The;..e are appointcd Illissionarics of 
the Assemblics of God who need fi
nancial ;).ssi"tance in completing the w.sk 
the I,or<l has laid upon their hearts. 
I f you should Wish to he a colahorer 

Sowing the Seed 
Bountifully 

BY MRS . R. L.. C IMINO 

A HOl'T TWO YEAHS ;\GO \\E 01'1-::\1-;1) ,\ 

correspondcnce branch in connection 
with Ollr Bible school work in Umua
hia, :\ig-cria. At the end of the first 
1110mh wc had 66 applications for 
courses: HOW the school is g-rowing at 
the rat e of almost 100 new enrollees 
per month. Some :lre enjoying stll<iyillg 
God's \\ 'orcl in thi s way so I1Il1ch that 
they ask for course after course, 

\\'e recei,'c some very interest ing" let
ters fr0111 all over Kigcria-some seri
ous, some touching: some humorous, 
A schoolbo), r(:quc~tcd prayer for help 
in pass ing his exams. 1 r e promised, 
"Tell God if I pass it, T wil1 give 
J l im a hell." A lIlan evidently though t 
he was paying liS a complimcn t when 
he wrote. " I thank you peoplc \"ery 
much fo r hav ing made lip your mind 
to work for Christ in truthfu l hea rt 
and since r ity," 

j\lost of the letters we receive ten 
of the tremcndous bless ing wh idl the 
\ \ 'orcl of God has been. ,, ] am no 
longer in darkness, but in that true 

with thesc missionaries. send ::m offer
ing to the: Foreign ),1 iss ions Depart
ment. 434 \\", Pacific St., Springfield, 
'\iu. Kindly designate the missionary's 
namc. l{q~lIlar contrihutions tire espc~ 
l"ialh' 1Il,t'ded. 

If you ... hould wish to be a regular 
cO!Hrihutor to onc o f these missionary 
families, n.',:oni your desire as a faith 
promi .. e with your pastor, and have 
him Ilotiiy the Foreign ~lis~iol1s De
partlllclll of this de:>ire. Your church 
will tht.'1l be i.:'sILcd an "Our Sllh:,titutes 
.\broad·· cenifirale to post in a (011-

:;picuous place ill your church so that 
alllllay kno\\" that your church is lahor
ing together \\ ith a ~I)t."cific lI1is~iollar)' 

in a stratL·gic corner of the hanest field. 

Offering5 for ony of the Foreign 
MISSIonary proJeCTS menTIoned m thIS 
magozme sho .... ld be mailed to: 

Asse mblies of God 

FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPA.RTMENT 

434 West PaCIfic Street 
SpringfIeld, Mis~""rI 

light of life," wrOtC a student. Another 
said. "You have shown me the right 
way to salvatiOn ami I must follow it." 

.\nother testimony was. '·.\Iy interest 
in trying- to know 1I10re ahout the Bible 
is to hdp mysclf in winning souls for 
my Christ Jeslls," One man wrote a 
pr<tyer to which I hclin'c we could all 
say ·',lIllell": ';illy I ,orr!, my Cod, 
throug-h these studies allow Your light 
to shinc in my heart. IlcJp llle to ac~ 
ccpt Thee. to love Thee, and to follow 
Thec. Amen." 

BG'\1 C fuuds arc helping us to sow 
the sl'<:-d bountifully in this land of 
:\jgcria through our corre~pondellce 
courst'S. We hel ieve Cod's \\'onl shall 
not return to I I jm void, but accord
ing to the tilC:lsu re in which we so w, ill 
th:lt same measure shall we reap souls 
ami Christian character for God's glory. 

• studenTS of NilJerio Central 
ImTilute grade correspondence course 

examinations 
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SPECI AL REPORT 

Operation Capacity 
A fter fifteen years, the Fa r Easl Broadcasting 

Company has factlllies to couer three-fourths 

of the earth with dally gospel radio broadcasts 

BY ANDREW E, NELLI 

A l' I'ItO" I -'t \TEI.I' JS,OClO,OOO RADIO RE

cl'iVl'r~ in /\.,ia offer a lY's~ih1c audi
t'llce of mul t iplied millions Ihat can bl; 
rearhed daily by Ihe Far Ea~l Broad
c:I~l i ng ('ornpallY, a ~oul-winnirlg 1::11Ier
prise rai~{'d 11)1 hy Cod and pro"percri 
10 all aSloni~hing dq.,:" rec. ' 

I !alf Iht., \\'ortrl·s population i., in 
,\sia. :-' 1<111)' an' b(,ytmd our personal 
read1. hut radio wales {'an pierce ev
ery '\:urtain" and S('\ Ihe I..'apli\"(:s free. 
For fih (TIl years FEHC has heen pro
rla im ing- ill l11e Oril,.'nt and around the 
world the hrlppy 111..·\\'S tha t "Je~w> 
saves," 

From Ch ri ~tiall I~adio City in :'I1:l11ila 
this nH:ss:lge got's forth ill thirty-six 
major lang\lagl'~ and d iakcts, (her 
4S0,OClO 1101\'1,.' ellrolled in the free " Hi
ble Sehoul Ilf Ihe ,\ir" offered by 
FEHC. 

T he J'h ilippin(' Sen·il.:C includes four 
radio stations lr ro:Hk asti llg to the Phil
ippincs, Ch ina, ,\I1~tra l ia, New Zeala nd, 
and the isla nds of the sea, The o\"e r
;;eas ser v1l"c incl udes eight radio s la· 
lioll1} bro<r(\..:ast ing to Ch ina, Japa n, 1~lIs-

_111'1111 1111 [,1[';; 
I iiI! , 

:-.i:1. ~ollthca;,t thia, the J\car E:!.st, Af
ric:!., and Etlropc. 

Fro!l! Okinawa, this gospel of Cllri;,t 
is hroacka"t O\'er three radio stations 

ill English for American sen-icemen, 
in Japanese for the Ryukyuan nationals, 
and in Chinese \0 Red Chil1a just 350 
miles away- on standard broadcast 
h<lnd, 100,000 watts. 

Frotn Belm(Jnt, Calif. (wcl1ty-fi\·c 
11lilc~ south of San FralKisco. this \'ery 
sanl(' gO"!K·I is hroadca"l \0 IAltin ,\mer
iea in Spalli~h , I'ortuguese, and Eng· 
lish ovn a 50,OOO-lI'att interna tiOl1al 
"hort \\',11"1.' r:!.dio station, 

:'I!issiol1:!.ries and national workers in 
\'a rious part;; of Asia outside the bam
hoo cllrtain make tape-recorded pro
/-:T:lmS for releasc o,'cr FEBC l>tm ions. 
:'Il issionaries a nd nalional ministers re
(Tilt.: frcc lime on F E-He station;; and 
do follow·up work to listener responst' . 

In remote or by-passed I il1ages that 
lie Otl fa r-off islands. 1ll0untain-hid dt.'1l 
or bmi(;d deep hy jungle, li tt le 1111.'

cll:111 ical missionaries take reside nce to 
gi\'c daily witness in places whe re there 

Villagers throug hout the Or ient gather to liste n to the gospe l as it comes ove r p re-tuned 
radios from the FEBC studios 
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The gospel is presented In 36 maior languoges 
and dialects from Christian RadiO C ity in the 

PhilipPines 

arc souls that need thc $;I\'iol1r. T hese 
little " \'oices of the gospel" which we 
call Portahle i\lis~ionar i es (1' :'I ['s) a rc 
transistorized radio receivers of special 
Iropics-resistant construction and arc 
pn::lII11ed to the frequcnc ies of the Far 
East Broadcasting Company ;;tations. 

Th is far-reaching "voicc" of the gos
pel o f Christ is hea rd IOday hccause 
of the pr:1yers of threc !l letl . J oh n C. 
Ihoger, Robert J I. Bowman, and W il
liam J. l~obc rts, \\"hose \'i~ ion hecame 
a rcalil\' at thc close of World \ Var 
I I. Th~ story of how God g:1 \·e the 
fra nchise for the const ruct ion of rad io 
~ t ations and how lI e p ro\· idcd the mea llS 
wdl forevc r rel11ain prom inell t in the 
annals of missiona ry history . 

The tot:11 assels of FE BC at the time 
o f incorpora ti on in Decembcr, 1945, 
were $1,OClO, , \ portion of this was 
used fo r a one-way t icket to send J ohll 
Broger to Ch ina where he spellt s ix 
mOll ths attempting to get permi ssion to 
bu ild m issiona ry radio stations. God in 
H is wi se foreknowledge closed every 
door for stat ion$ in Ch ina. 

.\lr. Brager a rri ved in thc Philip
pi nes just two days a fter the coulltry 
had received its imlependence from the 
United S tates, 1 Ie appl ied for a radio 
franch ise which was g rant ed six weeks 
late r-the firs t one issued by the new 
go\'ermnen t. Then he was asked for 
the exac t location o f the intended in
s taUations. Property was imperat ive; 
keeping the franchise depended upon 
it i but tbere was no money! 

T weh·e and one-half acres suitable 
to the need were found just north of 
Manila. It was offered for $20,000. 
Feeling the Lord was leading, the He\\'-
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Iy founded corporation took an option 
011 the property. 

Three weeks hefore the option date 
would han'! expired, the full $20.000 
still was not a\'ailable. The FEBC 
founders bdiew(\ thaI if God w;\11Ied 
these radio stations eslahli .... hed. lie 
would pro\'ide the money, The)' said. 
"If God is not in this thing, we want 
to find out now hefore we go any 
further." 

The three men. \Iith others. panit'
ipated in a wcek of prayer. ,\1 the 
dose of the week God had supplied 
all hilt $-t,ooo. By faith. a cablegram 
was sent to :\i;lIlila, info rming the 
property o\\'1\ers that the full $20,000 
would arri\'e On tilne, \\'itll i11 the next 
twenty-four hours a letter from a busi
ncssman III Chicago arri\'cd In the 
FEBC office-a cheek for $5,000 was 
("ncioserl. The gelltleman sta led that 
while \',I(:at ionillg in California he had 
heard o f the \reginning- of FEBC and 
God had laid it upon h is heart to help. 
God h"d su pplied lite need! 

Decemher 20, 1960. marked the fif
teenth allniw:rsary of the Far East 
Broadcasting CompallY. An ,werage of 
olle station per year has been add ed to 
Ihe "radio family.'" making it possible 
to cover three-fourths of the earth's 
surface daily wi th the message of 
Ch r i ~ t. But the cnd is not yet! The 
real work has jllst hegnn! Now the 
s tations mllst he utilized to their ut
most cap.a.city ! These in st ruments must 
be made to be the most powerful means 
of molding the milltb of mcn ill the 
world today, People arc what thcy arc 
becallse of their bl'fii'fs, and they be 
lic\"e wha t they do primarily because 
of wha t they hear. " Faith cometh by 
he::r.r ing, awl heari llg by the \Vord of 
God !" People I11I1St hea r the \Yord if 
they arc to be1 ie\'e! 

Asia needs the gospel as I1c\'er be
fore . "The church yisible as it exists 
on the mainbnd today is not fit for 
the trlle Christian:' is the sad test i
mony of Chinese Chr istians who have 
come from inside the Red China border. 
Communism has taken ol'er pulpits . 
Congregat ions, weak in the fa ith, ha\'C 
dissolved or have Glpitulated to fa lse 
indoct rinat ion. il lany, however, strong 
in the fai th and knowing the power o f 
the L.o rd, are prepa red to res ist this 
onslaught upon their sOllls and are even 
now cont inu ing to sene and worsh ip 
the Lord Ollt of the sight and hearing 
of thei r oppresso rs, 

~ra!ly ha\'e added their names to 
time's book of Christian marty rs, The 

JUlle 25, 1961 

church (invisihle) in China today is 
stronger than en'r· as it dra\\~ on the 
I}()\\'er that Goel has pro!11i~ed in time 
of trouhte. One of thc many true stories 
of Christian fortitude coming Ollt of 
China today is that of the I}.'blor who 
refused to gi\'c hi~ e!ldor::.em~IH to CO!11-
Ilnlllist propaganda within the walls of 
hi~ church. lie wa .. tied hy hi .... thllmh .. 
to the rafters of hi~ little church and 
wllipped into uncon~ciou~ll(,SS. \ \·hel1 
they Ctlt hilll down they warned him 
to think it o\'er more c:lrdully. Quietly 
he confided to a friend with rejoicing 
-;'Xow 1 hear ill Ill}' hody the marks 
of the Lord Jeslls!"' 

\"e ha\'e a responsibility to help :.t1~

tain ill prayer and cncol1rage!l1cnt those 
of II is body who arc sl1ffcring for 
Him. \\ 'e also ha\'c a re.~IXlnsihility to 
reach those who ha\'C yet to hear the 
Good \'ews for the first time. \\'c can 
fulfill these re .... poll~ihilities hy radio. 

The ministry of the new lOO,()(X)
watt station KSBu broadcasting to the 
(hilla mainland is twofold: 

I. To bring hope, comfort, and 111-

"Best Convention 

in Forty Years" 
BY J OSEPH B ROW N 

w" HAYE J 1.:51' CLOSE!) 01.;1{ 1lI 

e1lllial di strict C011\'entl01l . About 100 
pastors ilml delegates participated ill the 
three days of meetings in Port Said. 
At the closing sen'ice this test imony 
was repea ted o\'e r and o\'cr again; 
"This has hecn the best eOI1\"en tioll we 
ha\'e evcr S(;Cll ," Our eldesl pastor, who 
11ll~ becn with lhe I~gyplian Assemblies 
since their beginning forty years ago, 
echoed this ,,(lllle impression. 

, 

Student speo ker o t the 1961 graduation of 
lne Middle Eost Sible Institu te 

.... pir:1tion to the oppressed Christians in 
( 'hilla. 

2. To prc .... cl11 the hope of eternal 
lif/.' to th(lse who do not know Chri:.t. 

\\'t' know tha t mally arc listening reg
ularly to KSBL"s hroadca~t", .. \ recent 
Icth:r camc from near Peking, I.OCO 
ll1ilc~ away. from a pcr~on who li::.tel1s 
ill tlw early morn ing hours. lI e s.1. id 
he had li .... tened many timcs hefore, 

,\l'cording to rt'liable reports there 
are now 1llore than four million radio~ 
on the Chllla mainland. Factories in 
China prodl1l'e lOO,CXX> a year, :\lany 
thot1S,l1lds of others are impo rted from 
HII:<sia, 

Thc.\' haH' rcccin·rs we ha,·c 1"': 5-
BC! For three ,'ital hours dilily the 
giant speak:<. Let liS 111l\\' pmy for more 
hOl!r~ on thc air for thi~ grcat \'oiee, 
Pray for Operation Capacity and 
h:SBL', Pray ior more cilpahle. COII

.... ecrilted. Orielll:11 personnel 10 be 
addcd to the staff and for increased 
operation funds. l~ray that the hroad
cast schedl1le can be increilsed from 
717 to Vt;O prog rall1 hours e\'cry week. 

E1<ccut;vc Commi ltee of the Assemblies of 
God of Egypt 

On SlInday fifteen young m('n. all 
graduates of tllc ;",Jiddlc I':ast Bible 111-
::. titute, were ordained to the fllil-gos
pe! l11ini::.t ry. In the evening ~en'ice 
(ertificates wcre given to lell ~t l1dents 
\\'ho had colllplctcrl three years o f Bi
ble study at the Pon Said sc hool. 

Each of these graduates ha s gone 
into pioneer ministry. In spite of th i:::, 
howc\'er, there is a shortage of traillcd 
wo rke rs, ~t1tllerous \'illagcs have asked 
fo r a worke r . but wc hal'e no OIIC to 
scml. T here arc still hundreds of vil 
lages in Egypt where there is no church 
and no Protestan t Ch ristian worker. 
P ray that we will be able to t ra in 
more laborers for the harvest. Forty 
studcnts are on the wait ing list a nd 
one student has come from Jordan to 
prepa re for the milli ~try, <ill <ill 
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!.~! HOME MISSIONS 
~~Q. 

Ministering 
to Christ's 

HOTHER 
SHEEP" 

B Y MRS . T . L . JOHNSON 

Tn/m Cil)'. Arit:(IIlII 

W I! 1 LI·: ATTL~])lNG KORTII (EN

tr;d Bible In"ti ttltc in i>.lillllcapoli!:i i ll 
1947, Illy husband had a vision which 
led him to consecrate his life for Amer
ican Indian min istry. lie saw dark
:.k ill11Cd women, with long. black hair 
falling o\'cr tht:ir shoulders. pulling: 
heavy plows around and ;lround ill cir
cles. After graduation ill 19-17 we he
ga n preparing fo r the Indian mission 
ficld. 

Before long. we found ourselves 
si tl1ated 011 the A pache re:-,crvatioll at 
\Vhit<:rl v(: r , A ri 7.. There the women 
seemed to .-,harc the greatest part of 
the home bmdclls, car rying wood and 
wate r, and building th e tepees. We were 
privileged to witness the fir st outpour
ing of the H oly S pirit on the Apachc 
women here where we helped with the 
work of the second Assemblies of God 
1ndian ~l i ss i oJl in Arizona. All of ou r 

I)()SS('s~ions were mo\'ed into a borrowed 
thint'en-foot house trailer. 

I,;ner, we helped with the J ndian 
work in Phocnix and at Bylas. \\'hile 
in Phoenix m:.' hecame acquainted with 
:\'a\'ajo and Ilopi ~tlldcnts at the All 
Trihes Bible School. 

Six years ago wc mO\'cd to Flag
staff to attempt to reach part of the 
\'ast :\avajo reservation, I'rOI11 there we 
drove 74 miles back and forth to the 
reservation at Tuba City (named after 
Chief Tuha, a 110pi Indian). We \'is
ited :\avajo hogans and rock homes 
of the Il opis. The children reached 
{'agerly for literature and pieces of 
cloth ing. It was a happy day for us 
when we finally moved our trail er to 
Tuba City. \\'e also minister in two 
ncarby \'illages, :'vfocncopi (I fopi), and 
;\ Ioena\'c (J\'"avajo). 

The potential for evangelism is great 
here. for there are many Indian peo
ple around Tuba City. \\'e held our 
fir:.t services in a hogan church and 
later ill a tent. both SUtllrlle r and wintcr. 
AOW we ha\'c a portable tabcrnacle for 
which we arc g rateful, bu t it is already 
inadequate for our necds. 

\\'hcll wc first came l1ere, we trav
eled du~ty roads farther into the res
ervation. l\OW these are replaced with 
hard -surface roads. Also. direct elec
tric curren t is now available. 

Brother Johnson regularly vis its the 
rn<iian hospital, giving out pictu re pa
pers and othe r literature. Some have 
looked at Jesus' pictu re <Iml said , "\Vho 
is that?" The church work here has 
not progressed at a rapid rale; how
e\·er. when we conducted our first com
illllilioll sen ice last month 1 real i7.ed 
that this was indeed a chu rch, a part 
of the great family of God, 

Sunday s::hool at tendance averages 
70. Several hundred sou ls have been 

-

Novo jo sheep herder neor Tubo City Navojo sheepfold reminds us of God's " other 
chots wi th Siste r Johnson sheep" the missionories ore ollempting 10 win 
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sa\'ed in the church :.cn'ices and through 
yisitation in the hogans. Pentecost was 
unheard of whe1l we arrived. Now Pell
te("ostal belie\'crs are scattered here and 
there to the four corners of tbis area 
of the rc,>crv:l.tion. 

Yes, we battle against odds: a liquor 
store on the edge of the reservation, 
the Peyote religion, se\'cre winters, a nd 
burning hot SUllllllers. \Ve must travel 
74 miles to get car l1art:; and then per
haps tl1('Y have to be ordered. F ellow
ship meetings are all too fcw; but then, 
this is lndianland. \\'e tnuH go to the 
people in order to win them. 

Ollr hearts ha\'e ached at times when 
we \\'ould take a lifeless little form 
from the hospital and hear the Ilurse 
say "malnut rition." Such situa tions are 
sometimes the resnlt of liquor and the 
peyote drugs. Il 'hell Christ comes iI/to 
a hogoll, lle )lHl~'('S a (li fjerC )l Ce spir
itl/al!.v alld /lwtcrjally. 

Last winie r many sick folk <Ind their 
rclatives stopped by as they went to the 
gO\'ernlllcllt hospi ta l. Thcre were fcw 
nights when we did not take into our 
house trailer J ndian people, evell whole 
families, as o\'ernigilt guests . 

It woukl he N"ew Testament gospel 
if we could put up a small building 
as a guest room for overnight visitors, 
which we so urgently need beforc an
other cold winter. \\'omen 's Mission
a ry Coullcil gifts of clothing a nd food 
have assisted tiS im111ensely in our work. 

\\' c had been worsh iping in a tent 
until the need for a hu ilding was pre
sen ted ill Th e Pcntc(ostal Em l1 gel. God 
began to supply the money and ma
tcrials u1ltil it was possible to build 
the tabernaclc. '1'\\'0 more classrooms 
should be added to this building im
mediately to accommodate our grow ing 
Sunday school and congregation. 

Some employment is a\'a ilable here 

I" d ions stand ou ts ide 0 hogan which served as 
the first Indian Assembly in Tuba City, Ariz. 
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for the Indian pt'ople- work at the 
uraniulll mine anc! construction jobs, 
and work as go\'ernment school assist
ants. Hut there are more people than 
jobs! 

About five miles out of Tuba Cit)" 
one can see X :l.vajo sheep herders tak
ing their sheep and goats to p.,sture 
and to water early in the morning. 
These animals seem to find the smallest 
Ie:\f on the tumhle \\ced. The sheep
herders' hogans arc many miles apart. 
It takes sc\'eral acres to feed ol1e sheep, 
and the herders Illm"e from place to 
place. having SUlllmer and winter camps 
for thelllseh'es :lIld the sheep. 

:\lal1Y of the Indian l)C(lple arc re
ceiving welfare checks and most of 
Ihel1l have large fam ilies. For the most 
part the people arc poo r, although silver 
and turquoise jewelr)' may adorn their 
clothing. )'lal1), of the 1\avajos must 
trade their be.1ds across the coullter to 
get !lIuch-needed food. The Xavajos 
arc famous for their beautiful WO\'ell 
rugs; but often they must sell these 
far too cheaply to obtain food. 

Supplies at the Trading Post nrc 
e"pel1si\·e. This is callscd by the fact 
Ihat they operate all the credit plan 
and the trtlcking companies ha\'e many 
miles to haul sllpplits across the rough 
reservat ion roads. 

Om chu rch people gh'e small of
ferings as they a rc able. Some even 
give when they aTl' without work. These 
offerings pay for ou r Sunday school 
lil('raltlrc and for some of our utilities. 

We llIailltaiu this .\I ission statioll 
with limit ed funcls, l)tll Illust not de
lay the King's hu:-.iness at any sac
rifice or cost. "If our gospel be hid, 
it is hid to them that are lost" (2 Co
r;nthi;ms ..f :3). Il ow milch we apprecI
ate those who h;1\'e a vision for the 
Lord's "other sh('ep. " ...... 

• 

The new tabernacle-type Navajo-Hopi As
sembly in Tuba City, Ariz. 
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"Who Is This Man 
You Call Jesus? " 

BY JAMES REINER 
'·..,IIIITtI , CfJJi/C',.,.i" 

A I'I'ROXI\\.\TF:LY 85,000 :\"V")O IN 
diam;. two-thirds of whom cannot speak 
English, elwell in hogans on a 25.(XX)
squan.'-lIlil{' rl',..t' natiol1 ... !luat!'d 11\ rlarts 
of .\ rilOna, :\ ew :\ J ex ito, Colorado. 
and L'tah. One out of cvcry four 
do not li\'(' to sec two years of age 
and on('-half die before the age of 
tw('nt y-OI](,. 

These figure..; arc e\'en more !'ignif
icant when we reali7C that Illally of 
the:-c people for whom Christ died have 
ne\'er l'\'en heard the name of Jesus. 

The missionary at Chamhers, _-\riz., 
told tiS of going into the hogan of an 
old waman.\fter they had Sling songs 
ami te ... tified (through an interpreter) 
they offered to pray for her sick hody. 
telling her that Jesus could heal her. 
She asked the interpreter, "Who is this 
man yOll cal! Jeslls? I ha\'e IlC\'cr heard 
of him before. ,. 

\\'hen the Lyle \\'olvertons moved 
from Parker, .\riz .. to Olambers, Ariz., 
last :\O\-ember, the station was suffer
mg from underslafiing. :-'Iissionary 
Beulah Bills had started the Chambers 
1\1 issioll somc six years before and had 
labored to support herself and the Mis
sion hy secular work. She realized the 
task was tOO great far olle perSOIl and 
turned the land and huilding o\'er to 
the Assembl ies of God. 

The Arizona District ill turn sent the 
\Vol\'CrtOIiS to be the head missionaries 
there. Sister Bills consented to stay on 
to help them with the work. 

\\'hell we were at the 1\lissioll E.aster 
Sunday the little 20 by 40 building was 

lyle Wolyerton, mis

sionary - postor at 
Chambers, A r , z., 

breaks ground Eoster 
Sunday far the new 

Indion church so 
urgently needed 

"* 

jamm('11 with I i9 happy singing I n
dian;. all!1 SC\'en white people. A Ire
mell<iollS l:l;.k lie;. ahead for the mis
siotlari{'s, Plans ha\c heclI made to build 
a n('\\' ..fO by iO concrete block ch urch 
which will ha\'e wooden benches and a 
cancrNe noor-real luxuries for these 
IX'Hplt:. The churd\ will include a 30 I»' 
.to auditorium that will ,..l·at 250. eight 
Sunday SdlOOI roUIll~. a pa .. tors ... tudy, 
a T1ur ... t'ry, a 10 h~' 30 room for ch il
lin·II· ... dlUrd\ :lml a hapli;.try, They are 
wnr ... llIping' in a liUlt' le:lIl·ta dlllrc!! 
with a rock and dirt floor. 

RUllning wat('r is availahle and taken 
for g'mTlted ill thc L·nitl..'d States. Eu
rope, ~outh America. and e\'en ill Rus
sia, but lIot 011 the ~a\'ajo resen':uion. 
\\'atl'r IlIllst he hauled frorn miles away. 

TIl(' Catholic church has announced 
ito; inll'lItions to huild III the same block 
as our :\Iissioll, so if we arc to do 
anything we ::.hould do it quickly. Once 
the Cuho!ic church goes in and in
doetrinates the prople, exchanging' thl'ir 
feather fetish prayer st icks for ro~ary 
he:uis and their yellow powder fo r 
statues of :\Iary, they are fa r harder 
to win to the I.onl thall from their 
Il<lgall ways. 

Three people can not undertake this 
huildillg' project by thelllsekes. They 
need help. Twellty-eigh t cents will buy 
OIiC C(lllnete hlock: olle dollar will buy 
three and one-half hlocks. About $1.500 
lIIorc is needed to complete this project. 

.\Ithallgh occasionally someone with 
!!leans conlributcs a sizable amoun t to 
Ilollle i>.1 issiollS, which af course is 
grcat ly :}ppreciated. the work of God 
is huilt mainly h)' those who contribule 
regularly and faithfully to His cause. 
If all help to hear the hurden of the 
home missionaries and clo what Ihey 
call. Cod blesses bOlh the gift and the 
giver, and the missioll:lries' terrific load 
i!o; lifted. Your affering for the Clto m
b{'rs, Ari=., In(/i(1II .1Iiss;01l may be sent 
direct to the H ome ~Iissions Depart
mellt at Springfield. :\10 . 
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What About 
the Deaf? 
lIere arc some answers 

to many of your questions 

BY LOTTIE L. "IIi:KEHOF 

I".'runoc ,,' ~'Ir" L.1n/Cu.\/(c 
~, t ~"!t.d I!ihlr !,,,mUlr 

r-r IiI'Rt:,\I1.)< \I'\:\\' Ql ESTJOS:-; II" TilE 

lIliwh, of people <lhout 1l1itli~!ry to the 
Deaf. Some' of thest: arc dis(tlsscd hefe 
in order 10 gi\'t~ Y()\l a better \lndcr
~Inrldi!lg (If 111e needs of those who 
liv(' in a s iknt world. 

/I'c han' d(,o/ pl'u/,fe 1/1 our (llIfnh 
(lml I '<I'ollld M·t' to help thcm bill do 
1101 ~'1l0W 11071'. II'Jw! shall f do.? 
A~k tht:sc f(,lk to teach yOll the sign 

languaJ,!t'. The)' will he glad to do so 
when Ihey see yOll arc genuinely in
tcrc~tcd . In Ih e meantime. si t beside 
tht:m in chl1 rch. write the main points 
of the sermon. ami tl1rn to the songs 
heing Sl1ng ,,0 that they can follow along 
with the congn.:ga lioll . 

There arc lkaf people who have ~aid 
tl1l.:Y nlte-nd an Assemhlies of God 
cl1I1reh regularly although uo one there 
illtcrpreb or writes for them. They like 
the atmosJlhne and can feel someth ing 
in the churl'll. The S pi rit of God is 
faithful ill meeting their hungry heart s ! 

I Itm'(' IlIrt'(' dl'oJ children, all 01-
II·m/i".11 Ihl' speci(lf school ill Wesl Vir
!lJlJtII I/'hl"/I Ihl"." ar(' a/ 110111(' ,,'ilh me 

The 1960 Deaf Convention was held at 
Centrol Bible Institute in Springfield, Mo. 
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T. A. Kessel, Dean of Central Bible institute, 
mok.es the sign lor Spring as described In 
the new sign language book prepared by 

lottie Rlekehof 

ill lite summ('r { ~,'ol!!d li/.:e 10 {II' able 
10 I,ll them about God Imt I call1lot 
{'1'1'1I siYII to thell!. IVl!el"(' ((Ill I lcand~ 

Thb question was askc-d hya mother 
at the Potomac Dbtricl Camp. Her 
heart ached for her children and she 
felt she was una hIe LO tell C\'{'!l simple 
Bihle stories to them hecause the)' could 
not hear and she did 110t know their 
languag{'. 

Anyone can learn to talk to the Deaf. 
The first step is to learn the one
handed manual alphahet, and the sec
oml is to study the simple s igns used 
hy all !\mericall deaf peoplc. Thc Deaf 
aTe good teachers and very p~ltiellt with 
hearing people who wish to learn. ;\ 
nllmber of our Bible schools offer 
courses in sign language and within a 
few months a studen t can become fairly 
proficient. 

I ha7'C hcard that lip r{'ariill!/ is the 
1Il0st mod{,l"n JIIcthod of tcachinq the 
/Jcaf. Why bother 1('ith signs if Ihe::,' 
al"c bccomillg obsofl'lc.' 

Schools fo r the Deaf emphasize 
speech and speech reading (often called 
lip reading). bllt as deaf children begin 
to mingle with the older Deaf they ex
press themselves quickly ami easily by 
means of sign language. The adult deaf 
c\'erywhere in our coulltry use signs. 

At its vest, lip reading is a limited 
means of communication, particularly 
in public gatherings. For 'many of the 
Deaf. the sign language is the only 
satisfactory meallS of commllnicatiotl . 

Why so much emphasis OJ! tir e Deaf 
(/lId the sigll langllage '! SlIrely by this 
limc there must be ellollgll workers 
Ol/t to reach theili. 

The Deaf do not live in their own 
separate communities and therefore a 
missionary cannot easily reach them in 
large groups. We must literally go into 
the highways and byways to find tbe 
Deaf and to witness to them individual
ly, indting them to the church. Deaf 
evangelism is slow work requiring much 
patience. There arc approximately 500.
()(Q deaf people in the United States 
and there are still 25 states without 
even one Assemblies of God full-gospel 
worker to the Deaf. 

Why go to tilt' trouble of lr.>nl"lIiIl9 
the sig1l languagc when we belic-vc ill 
di.'ilw henlillg'! Is it a lack of failh 
to i1lterpret to the Deaf ill Ollr chl/rehes 
whcn -we brlic1'C God could heal thclII 
oj their deafness? 

This is a q\\e!>tion frequently asked 
and ahout which many pages cou ld be 
written, The Bible asks, " I [ow shall 
th('y hear without a preacher?" How 
!>hall the Deaf know the way of salva
tion and the miracle of divine healing 
except it he preached to them by some
one who knows their language? 

\\'hen a deaf per son is prayed for 
and his cars arc opened by a miracle 
of (;od, it takes a second miracle fo r 
him to understand ou r language. VIe 
Illilst remember that the Dea f ha\'e nev
er heard this language before. Although 
a deaf persoll who is healed can now 
hear a language. it is foreign to him. 
If the second miracle is 110t given to 
him. that of understanding. someone 
nlt1:;t take this person who has been 
healed and begin teaching him to speak 
and to understand the Engli sh lan
guage. Th is is a tedious ta sk which 
few people ha\'c undertaken. 

The De::d arc a happy people and 
consider their loss of hearing a handi
cap amI not an illness. Therefore, they 
do IlOt I1sl1ally seck healing. They marry 
the De,i.f, haye homes, are cmployed. 
alld arc usually well adjusted to liv
ing in their s ilent WOrld. In their circle 
of friends they find happiness, par
t icularly if they arc Christians and at
tend a chu rch where they are minis
tered to through the sign language and 
led into deeper experienccs with the 
Lord. 

* , * 
Editor's Note : ~liss Riekchof has 

just comp1cteJ a manllal, The Alllel"i
(G.lr Siflil LQlJ!JH(Jfle. This book contai ns 
an casily-understood description of 989 
signs. Copies may be ordered fOr $2 
each from the Home i\liss ions Depart
Illent, 434 West Pacific St., Spr ing 
field, !"IIo. 
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New church budt at Wainwright, Alaska. (Inset: Cecello p,per, missionary) 

Eskimo Congregation Helps New Church 
Arctic Converts Learn "It Is More Blessed to Give than to Receive" 

T IlE :\ ATIOXAI. Ilo~l E ,\1 IS~!O;\'S 
Sccret,lr\" could hardly helieH his eye;; 
as he read. "\\"ilh Ihis ktlcr yOll will 
find a check for $300 which is to he 
applied to the Eskimo Building Fund." 

li e rcad this first S(;lltCIlCt: of I. 
Cecelia Piper's letter again to he sure 
he had read correctly. Yes. there it 
was ill hlack and white. The letter from 
Sisler Pipcr. who is missionary-pastor 
of the new congregation in \\'ainwright, 
Alaska, continlled: 

"j would like YOll to know where 
th e most of Ihis money cal1le frolll. 
On(' Sunday morning while r was lead
ing the sen- icc for the Eskimo people 
here ill \\'aillwright, a note was placed 
on m)' desk. I !urriedly ! read, 'Y O\l 
11('\'er preach us we should tithe. \\'hy? 
\\'e want to J;i\'e to God and in Bible 
! find it says bring" tithe to God. This 
Inolle), is Ill)' tithe 011 sa lc of pobr 
hear.' 

"~ecdless to say. m)' heart was 
tOl1ched. These people arc extremely 
poor. I have Ill.'ver stressed tithillg or 
the offer ings. (or I know the sacri fi ce 
it would be to them to give, BUI there 

Offerings for any of !he Speciol 
Ministries of the Home Missions De, 
portment should be moiled to: 

Assemblies of God 
HOME M ISSIONS DEPA RTMENT 

434 West Pacific Stree t 
Spring field, Missou ri 

june 25, 1961 

were others that same day who brought 
tithe on their trappillg inlerests, and 
fr011l day laboring. and so forth. 

'"So the next Sunday I told them 
ahotll thc nced for funds for a ncw 
church ill Barter Island. The)' were 
extremely happy to help, for others had 
hclp('d thcm to ha\'e a fille new chu rch 
ill \\·aiil\\Tig-ht. I made a little ther· 
111011ICI('r: amI a" fa,,1 a" 111011ey came 
in, tli{' llH.:rcury would r i!iC. Thc goal 
was $300 fo r Hartc r bland. 

'"Brother Brandt, wc "tarted thi,; proj· 
ed \11 Fehrllary. :\ow the fir"t of 
\la~', thc mefl.:11I"y i ~ at the top. I know 
there kwt' heell mally sacr ifil.:ial gi ft s . 
I/o\\" it should 11Io\'e the hearts of some 
of ou r Assemhlies Cllr i:.tians ill the 
othe r states to know what the pure 
lov(' of Christ (\\"ho said . '! m 'c thy 
neigh bor ' ) C;lll mcan to a people long 
deprind of sllch 101'e ;ll1d grace, 

"r might add that one man ga\'e a 
donation of $70-11is tithe on the hl111t
ing for tbe yea r. \\'itb tea rs flowing' 
do\\"n frostbitten checks, hc said, 'r 
11('I'er fclt so happr in al! my whole 
life !' .. 

ATTENT ION, P L EASE 

Kames and addresses of all cOlllributors 
,lIQuId be prilltcd plaillly on all correspondence 
or de~ignatiolls. ior the convcnicnce of those 
"ho proc('ss the mail. Xames \\ritl\'n ilL 
r~gular handwriting are often nOt clear aml 
proper credit cannot he givell, 

P!ca~c he ~urc to ~ lat C: ckarl}" the fund to 
II hich you arc contributing, Thank YOli. 

R . L . BRANDT, 

NATIONAL. HOME MISSIO"lS SECRETARV 

PRA YER IS NO SUBSTITUTE 

T IIFRE 

there IS 

there IS 

comc a 
\ \ 'hell 

ts ,\ Tt In. FOR PII.\YFR A~J) 

als/) a til11(' for action. Btlt 
danger that prarer lIlay hc
"'1I1t~titlitc for actiono 
I sra('1 had sllffered her des· 

pi\Oahk defeat at ,\io jo~htla i1l1!l1edi· 
;Itch' went to pr:l.yt'r. ,\nd he stavcd 
llPO'11 hi~ fate l1util Ihe I.onl rebuked 
him. "'I'll(' Lord said I1nto J o~hua, Get 
thee liP; \\ herd(lrc lie-.t thou tim" lip· 
on th, face?" ( jn,hu:l 7:10), Evidently 
josht;a was p;ayiflg" that God \\'ollid 
~ol\'e the prohkm, :llld Ihis was good. 
Ilow('\'cr. jo"hll:1 apparently failed to 
lI11dcr"tanc\ that tll(;rc was 110 solut i01l 
apart from definite ;1\: tiol1 011 his part. 
\\'hclI he did :let, the matter was rapitl
h' settled. 
~ Only a f(lol would diminish the il1\· 

l)Ortallce of prayer: yet prayer hy it· 
self will 110t S:\I'e this generation, Un· 
k-.s prayer i~ millg'led with action o it 
can bec0111e hilt a sllhstitlite for act ion, 

The han'cst is the principal cOllcem 
of jeslls, altho\1J;h in llis cyes there 
is no han cst prohkm. To II;m "the 
h;lr\'(,,,t truly is pkl1t(,OliS .. ," (:'Ilat l. 
9:37) al1(\ "the fic1d~ arc white already 
to harvest" (jolm 4:35 ) . It is rather 
a labor pruhk'11I wllith troublcs I lilli, 
for '"the labourers are few'" (~ Iatt. 9: 
.17) . 

\\'hat then i!i the solu tion? It is obc· 
diencc to the simple Ilan'est C0I11111'\lI(\· 

ment, "Pray ye therefore the I.ord of 
the harvcst. that he will send forth 
labourers into his harvest" P.latt, 9: 
38). 

The church can pray for the lost 
and then, with joshua, be victim of 
the misconception that the res t is lip 
to God. Bu t she ca llnot for long pray 
eamestly and honestly that the Lo rd 
of the harve"t will send forth laborers, 
without he:l r ing the sC<lrch ing plea I S<l
iah heard: "Whol11 shall I scnd, and 
who will go for tis?" Nor can she 
Ihus pray without cO!llmi ttin g herself 
to definite action and responding, as 
the p rophet did, <'I lere .1111 I; se]](1 me" 
(Isa iab 6:8), 
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Home Front Highlights 
Glimpses of the Special Ministries of the Home Missions Deportment 

JEWI SH MINISTRY 

Rlvonido, Califo,n ia 

~I;lTlucl Buttram. Illi~~ionary a t Ri\'CT
side, is gratdul for a 1961 \'olk~wagcll 
" p,..."tor in California ga\'c hi1ll his 
Njllity ill hi s caT, and God has pro
vicJ"d the r~."t of the mOlley for the 
payTllt"ll ts also. 

PRISON MINISTRY 

Angola , lou;l;o"" 

V. K. FI('t che r, Protestant Chaplain 
at the 1..0111 <; 1:111;'1 State Penitentiary, 
writes: "OUT TI: iigiollS program here 
at Angnla is I::<panding vc ry rapidly 
and the Ilumber of men that h:nrc r('. 

Cjllested Bible courses greatly exceeds 
the material we 11:\\"(' available. \\'c have 
fOllnd that the Bible courses offered 
by the Assemhlies of God arc by far 
the most pOpU\:IT with the inmates o f 
this institution and we are completely 
0\1\ of them. I f it is at all possihle 
we wO\lld appreciate receiving any num
her of the se\"C1I courses you provide 
for pri soners free of charge." 

ALASKA MINISTRY 

New Appointee. 

The juueall Children's Home in 
Ala~ka is gaining some newly appointed 
workers, Ca rol Riley of Kirkland, 
\Vash., who attended Northwest Bible 
College one year, and has been acti,'e 
in church work as C. A. president and 
ch ildren 's worker will join the s taff 
in jll1y. Rosc Ellcn Rosier of Frelllont. 
Calif., will a<;su11lc' hcr dut ies in the 
juneau I lome in September. She at
tended Bethany Bi ble College for a 
yen and a half. S he also has been 
activc in church work. 

Pol," lIr 

Boys of the Children's Farm J fome 
at Palme r arc thrilled with the fony 
laying hens the supervi sors bought in 
i\tarch. Olle of the little Eskimo fel
lows was really amazed and s.1. id, 
"Them chickens arc neat; they lay 
eggs!" \\'ith fresh eggs $ 1 a dozen, it 
was not possible for cggs to appear 
on the Childrcn's H ome menu before. 
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Xow the boys enjoy eggs for break
fast every morning. 

Kakto"ik (Barter Island) 

Agnes Ro<lli has been living on Bar
ler Island anc! having ~en·ices for the 
natives. I{cct'nlly her cahin hurned, so 
she had to Jc;l\e the island. 

Ke nai 

Sunday 5<:11001 and chu rch attendance 
ha s more than doubled recently in 
Kcnai where the Carl Glicks pastor. 

Point Hope 

Alvin Capencr, missionary at Point 
I fope. reports good results from a meet
ing conducted in l\larch by the Oscar 
Butterfic1d~, c,'angelists. Attendance at 
the mcelinge; in thi s pioneer field aver
aged 43 and the missionarics prayed 
with several nath·es for sa lvation. 

AMERICAN INDIAN MINISTRY 

New Appointees 

The \'ern I ... \Ic:\"allys, recently ap
pointed to sen·c in the American ]n

dian field, pastored the Assemhly of 
God in Willnrd, ~Io., while attending 
Cen tral Bible In stitute. When Brother 
:\lc:-.!ally graduated this year thcse ncw 
missionaries began their ministry as pas
tors of the I ndian Assembly in S isse
ton, S, Dak. 

Tbe LOllllie P. Thomases of Day
ton, Tex., both graduates of Central 
Bible In stitute, havc recelltly been np
pointed to An:crican Indian ministry, 
They plan to work among the Papa.go 
Indians in southern Arizona. These mis
sionaries hold credentials with the South 
Texas District. 

The L",.rry F •. Fosters of Couderay, 
\Vi s., ha\'e received appointlllent to the 
American Indian ficld, Both attended 
North Cen tral Bible College and Eroth
er Foster is a graduate. 

Den"e r, Colorado 

The Indian "i\Iission in Denver, where 
Hllby London ministers, recently had 
an encouraging revival with the Gos
!letts. All members of olle i\a\"ajo fami
ly were filled with the Holy Spi rit. 
The Sunday school is growing, with 
an a,·erage for April of 65. :\1any new 

people attcnded during the re,·ival. A 
young people's group was organized. 
A number of people were saved and 
filled with the Spirit during the five
week meeting. 

lu,"berton. North Carolina 
I{ \\'. iluchanan. missionary in Lum

berton, is completing the 8- by 2O-foot 
addition to the front of the Indian )'lis
sian and has just finished painting the 
wholc church building. I Ie plans to 
add a sleeple in the near future. 

Table Mountain Roncherio, California 
The new Tndian Assembly at 'fable 

:\Iountain Rancheria ncar C!O\·is. Calif., 
will ha\"e a !lew roof, accord ing to 
Pastor Alvin )'1cSwain. Churches of 
the sec tion pledged from $20 to $50 
each, totaling !li500 for the new roo£. 
Farmington, New Mellico 

I ~ecently while Decic Evans, mission
ary at Farmingtoll, was preaching onc 
Sl1nday morning, a Xa\"ajo man saw 
a dsioll of Christ !> t;!nding !lcnr her. 
At the close of the message the In
dian went to lhe altar for salvation, 

Coso Blanco. Arizona 
l\la rcia :'.lcCorkle, missionary at Casa 

Bianca, reports II at the altar for sal
vatiOn rccelltly. A new well has been 
drilled at Casa Blanca which is a great 
hclp to the missionary and the people, 

West Tell '" 
' I he \\ 'cst Texas W.\IC's recently 

supplied the Lel11y Pikes, Dulce, N. 
:\Iex., and the James ilrowns. Strat
ford. Tex., \\"ith items from their \v~IC 
linCII closet , to help them ill their work 
among the American Indians. The 
1:1"0\\ liS will soon be ministering in 
Arizona, 

HO ME MIS S IONS LITERATURE 
AVAILABLE 

For the Home ~li ..sio!1s Day sen'
ice~ on July 9 the f01l01ling literature 
i~ al'ailab!e from the Home ~lissions 
Department. 434 \\" Pacific St., Spring
field, ~Io. 

Free posters; fre e pamphlets on the 
S pec ial ~, inistries of the depar tment 
l~tate quantity desired) : an attractive 
comprehensive booklet. ··Special Min
istries." .11 iOe each or $8 for 100 (one 
COP)' free): a tract, "Trail of Tears," 
tellinR Ihe story of the Cherokee Re
Illm'al, at $1.50 for 100 (fi\·e COI)ies 
free); a free illustrated story, "The 
Latchstring Picturc·'; a largc Illap of 
Ala~ka. 

(Be SlIre 10 order lilrrollirr t~.·o 10 
IlIrrr i(,,, .. ks ill adHl/lfe oj dille !lerd .. d. 
1:X'allt'll l sII990ljOllS 1 .. ~'J/ be JOl/ud ill 
Ihe Jill)' 9 OPCllil19 SN,1·C( programs ill 
Ihe SUpl'rililcudcllt"s Plo"'lcr.) 
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Prior Loke, Minnesoto 

Adult and youth Indian camps will 
be conducted simultaneously, JlIly 17-
23, at the Prior L1ke camp twcnty
five miles south of .\Iinncapolis. :'Ifel
ford Olson of St. Paul will be speaker. 
For further info rmat ion, contact Pas
tor L1.wrence L. Bisollette, 2320 Bloom
ington A\·e. S .. '\Iinneapolis, :\Iinn. 

Dodson. Monto na 
George EHman will be the speaker 

at the I ndian Camp heginning J llly 19 
on the Lodge Pole Resen'ation at Dod
son, :'I\ont., where John Gunderson is 
pastor. 
Sho wono, Wisconsin 

In spite of the turmoil caused by 
the termination act. which will bring 
ahout a drastic change in li\'ing for 
the ;'.lenol11in('e Indian people, OlLr work 
among t))("111 is progressing well. The 
\.' orman Hehwinkels are now building 
a church on the reservation and feel 
confiden t that manv oi the Indians will 
att end church when it is finished. 
Port Angeles, Wa shington 

Ed. l-I. llrothcrs is mov ing to Cana
da to pastor ilnd Befllard Ellsworth 
will replace him at Port Angeles. The 
Nor thwest Bible College recently sent 
this I mlian church $285.7 1, the most 
of which was applied on a much
needed Sunday school bus. The in
tt:rior of the chtlfch is completed ex
cept for the floor. The exterior IS near
ly ready for painting. 
Mexicon Hat, Utoh. 

The Grant B. CroaSl11UIIS have re
cently sta rted outstat ion sen'ices ( in 
addition to their regula r i\lission serv
ices ) at a \ 'anadiull1 :'Ilill calico the 
VeA, 17 miles from 1'iexican Hat. 
Already eight have made decisions for 
Ch ri st. 
Whiteriver, Ar;xo no 

Paul Evans' home church in Denton, 
Tex., recently brough t him a Chevrolet 
picknp loaded with clothing frOIll that 
section for distribu tion. 
Yerington, Nevodo 

Bethel Indian Assembly had a suc
cessful series of meetings in April, 
lasting three weeks. Several were saved 
and some were reclaimed. Van Cum
mings, pastor of the wh ite Assembly 
of God in Yerington. George EHman 
of Sacramento, Calif., and the Robert 
Ca udles of Tulare, Ca lif., ministered 
in these services. 

The present church building in Yer
ington is illadl.!quate for the congrega
tion. i\{aterials are available nearby and 
a carpenter is also available to work 
on a new bu ilding, but funds are in~ 

June 25, 1961 

~lIt1ICl('nt a .... \(:t to I)('g:in ll\lilding npcr- relieve tbe slIffrring of these needy 
ali(JIl:-.. The l.ml1l'r (la~'lOns an' pa~tor~ pt'oplc. 
Iw,c. DEAF MINISTRY 
Son Ton. Arizono 

Following' two years of drought. the 
Pima tribe located in this area i" suf
fering a serious water sht1rtage for ir
rigation. They canllot gruw thc usual 
crops and this creates all unemployment 
situation. :\ont; of these IndiaH:-' get 
government cllL'Cks. Due to lack of 
fund!;, the \\'c1farc Department has 
dropped many l1eedy families. The In
dian people arc allowed a certain qllota 
of water and when it is w;c<\ up the 
land has to lie idle. The 5.an Tan 
church still O\H!S $500 Oll the \\dl ami 
pUlllP they ha\'e just put in. 

~Iis:-.ionarr E.dna Criepp. P. O. Box 
163. Chandler .. \riz .. would wcleoTlle 
p;lckaged and canned foods to help 

New Appointee 
Ann :'Ila~cl!i of 5.pringfield, ),10., has 

recein-d appointment as a home mi ... -
si(lnan to the Deaf. She icarued the 
sign I~nguagc at Bethany Bible College 
in ~anta Crm:. Calif, and taught the 
sign langu:l.ge ill that college for one 
year. While cOtltinuing- her studies th is 
past year at Central 13ihle Institute, she 
lllini~lered to Ih(' Deaf in \'ario\ls ci ties 
III :'IlJssouri ;"Itld other !Otatcs 011 week
(:nd .... She ha" abo worked in summer 
ramps for the Deaf. At pre"ent she 
is minis tering on((' a month to the Deaf 
in Burlington. lo\\·a. ami plans to re
side there in September 10 e"tahl i!>h 
reglliar s('n ic('s for the Dcaf in that 
area. 

Ne~ Appointees to Home Missioll Fields 

Vern McNally Dorothy McN ally 
(America n Indians) 

Lonnie P. Thomas Alma Thomas 
(American Indians) 

i 
Lorry E. Foster Ruth Foster 

IAmerican Indians) 

Coral Riley 
(Alaska) 

Rose El len R05ier 
(Alaska) 

Ann Maselli 
(DeaO 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

FOREIGN NEWS 

American Samoa 
SPEEO-THE-LiGHT PROVIDES NEW 

PRINTING PRESS 

A 1111111ililh off.,ct prc~s has been 
pIiTcha.,cd by SpC'ed-thc-Light for usc 
in Amtric"an Samoa. Jim Cummins, of 
Clad Tiding's Tcmple. San Francisco, 
Calif.. a<.,si,,\cc\ ~ , is., i()l1aTy~lallricc 

Lnce in selecting the press and other 
arccssoric<;. The E1'{I)tyc/, tracts, and 
other Christian literature will be printed 
111 Samoan Oll Ihis new press. 

El Salvador 
STUDENTS PIONEER A CHURCH 

Young people from olle of the San 
Sa lvador churches started preaching in 
Apu lo. El Salvador, two years ago. 
"ll owcvcr," reports ;\fissionary ArthuT 
Lin(h'all, "lillIe results were seCll ulltil 
recently whc11 in three weeks' tirne 3S 
accepted the Lord as their Saviour. 
)Jow thi s congrcg"atioll has its own pas
tor and is (o1l<iucting SlIlIday school 
and preaching serv ices in a number of 
places in the area." 

Liberia 
BIBLE SCHOOL OPENED AT 

NEW HOPE TOWN 

A Bi hle school with an initial en
rollment of seven ty-one has been 
opened in l\'cw J lope Town . reports 
T\1iss ionary Joseph Judah. The program 

1 

is designed to train the lepers so that 
the)' Illay effecti\'ely minister to their 
people when they are discharged. ;\li5-
sionarics BOllnie Roush, t-.lrs. :\'orrnan 
Backman, Vernon liager. and Joseph 
J mlah are the teachers. 

DEMAND FOR LITERATURE INCREASING 
The literature Illinistry ill Liberia is 

steadily i I1crea'iing, reports:'. I issionary 
:"\l orl11a Johanson. "A bookstore has 
heen opencd in :\yasskc, \Vehbo. Adult 
quarterlies printed in Xigeria are in 
such demand that our order must be 
raised from 300 to 500. E\'cry quarter 
it is neces!><1.ry to order 300 service~ 
I11CI1'S Ncw Testaments to meet the de
mand i1l the P1cebo area alone." 

Philippines 
HOLY SPIRIT RECEIVED DURING 

BAPTISMAL SERVICE 

"During a recent baptismal se rvice 
all twcl\-e candidates recch'ed the bap
ti sm of the Iloly Spirit while s till in 
the water," reports :-"Iissiollary Leslie 
Bedell. I lllnel1'eds o f Philippine COl1-

\'ens have been bapti ;.:ed in w;;tler this 
pa~t year. 

HEADQUARTERS BU ILDING DEDICATED 

The headquarte rs building of the 
Philippine Assemblies of God was dedi
ca ted recently, repo r ts :\1. L. Ketcham, 
Field Secretary for the Far East. These 
quarters have been established in a 
newly cOllstnlcteci addi tion to Bethel 

Missionaries ond notives got her lor dedicotion of new heodquorters 
buildings in Monila, Philippines 
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'J\:mple ill :-"Iall ila. The building will 
house the superintenden(s office, sec
retary's office. literature department, 
Sunday school department, etc. Accord· 
ing to unofficial estimates there are 
now 35,(0) communicants in the vari· 
ous Assemblies of God churches 
tllroughollt the PIlilippines. 

Honduras 
FIRST C. A. CONVENTION A SUCCESS 

., ~lore than 500 attended the first 
camp meeting and national C. A. con
\'ention. in Su la," reports :'iissionary 
Ben Lapon. "Forty accepted Christ. 
five received the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit, and twenty or morc were re
claimed. On mble school night, many 
dedicated their li\'es for Christian serv
Ice. 

The 1 Ionduras Bible school had a 
record attendance of ten second-year 
swdellts this year. In one of the out
stations opened by the studen ts this 
year, fony have accepted Ch ris t. 

Nigeria 
ANOTHER NEW CHURCH OPENED 

A two-week revival with Evangelist 
George Yeoman from England has re
sul ted III establishing a chu rch ill 

A\\'aka, reports :-'Iissionary Ralph Cimi
no, A veraging more than 100 in at· 
tenilance, the church is pastored by a 
grildll<lte of i\' igeria Cen t ral Bible In-

.-
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stitute. "Hed\'als conducted by Evan
gelist Yeoman in other cities of Ni
geria also produced lasting results," 
Brother Cimino affirms, 

Gongo 
NATIONAL WORKERS MAINTAIN 

Ml t-llSTRY 

Our work ill the Congo is continuing 
under the Ic:t(il-r,>hip of nationals, re
ports :'Ilissiul1ary Lillia11 I logan, Bihle 
school ~tlldenl"; arc directing vacation 
Bible schaab that had been planlled 
by the mis~ion:tries, :-\ational women 
haw' eomplelcly planned and carrit, .. d Ollt 
a number (If conferences, The day 
school is being conducted ttp to the 
sixth grade cntirdy \lllder the direction 
of COIlg-olese teachers. Tile director is 
a n()rmal school graduate aboll t nine
teen years of ag'e, Eleven teachers are 
working ullder the sll pen'ision, A ll oth
er phases oi tl1(' work. including the 
leper dispensa ries at Andudu, Biodi, 
and BClOngll'e, arc completely in the 
hands of the Congolese. 

North India 
NEW BOOKSTORE FOR NORTH INDIA 

" :-\ new hook~torc has bccn opencd 
in Pnrt1!ia," reports :-"Iissionary Esther 
Olson, Tt has b('en stocked with l3en
ga li Bibles ~llId Testamen ts, Hi nd i 13i
hies and Tcstalllems, Gospels, and other 
Chri ,~tiall literat ure, 

PROBLEMS ARISE IN NEPAL. 

" Ou r :\epali evangelists, who have 
been ill :\ ep:tl all willter, report that 
sC\'eral have tur ned to the Lord," wri tes 
:-"!issionary Anna T omaseck A group 
of secret belie\'ers in the interior re
quested that somc one comc to tell them 
Illore, Two mcu responded to thi s re
q uest. They report that about twenly 
people are ready to take water b:.ptislll, 
The law Sta les tha I the day a !\'epali 
Illan changes hi s relig ion, he will be 
jailed without a trial. The wOl1len arc 
110t considered , Pray for these C011\'('r1:;, 
that God will strengthen Ihem as they 
publicly confess Chris t. 

Ghana 
TAKORAOI SUNDAY SCHOOL GROWS 

"O n june I, 1958, we orga!l ized and 
depa rtmenta lized our S unday school in 
Takoradi with 6S in attendance." re
port s :'Iliss ionary Edward Ziemann, 
"We now ha\'e eight classes divided 
according to age a nd langl1age groups. 
Our a\'erage IS now more than 350 
each S u'nday." 

june 25, 1961 
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ANSWERED BY ERNEST S . WILLIAMS 

What doe. "not giving of neceui ty" me .. n ? 2 Corinthi .. n. 9:7. 

Our gi\;ng .-;IH)l!ld 1I0t II{' out of cOlllpub.io!l, Chri~tia!l glnng should 
1)(" frO!l\ the lwart ,ht(au~e \IC want to ~uppOrt the work of (;od, "If 
I ell) tillS thing willingly, I Im-e a reward," ~aid Palll (I Corinthi:tlls 
9,17) . 

I . there .. ny pillce in the Bible th .. t tc .. ch.,. there .hould be de.conel . e. in 
the church? 

Pau1 COIlI!lH.'!\(k'd I'hebt." "~t'f\'ant uf tht: dlllrdl \\"hich i~ at Ct.'IKhrea." 
The h~e\'i!:>ed \·(.'r;-io!l ~peak-; of her as "the deacol1t.'''-s of the church 
II'hich i" in Ct.'uchrea" (I~()!llans 16:10). 

Why i. it I"id that p .. rt .. king of the bre .. d Ilnd cup at the Lord '. Supper i. 
Il m e "nl of grllce? 

This sacrament pre"t:!lh to Ih in ;\ \'isual delllou"tration the fact that 
ol1r Lord }e..,us ga\'e llill1'>cli for liS, 1n Ihe Lord's Supper, Chri~t "is 
evidently, or graphically, set iorth Ix.'fore ollr eyes a~ cnlcifie-d Ihat \\'l' 

Illight enjoy the redemption pro\'jdcc! through lIis s.."tcrificial death," 
It is a means of grace in the 5..1.11le sense that attending church and 
hearing the \Yorc! of God t'xpoundcd arc tIIeans of grace; that is, these 
tiling" inspire tiS 10 lin' for the Lord by 11is hdp, 

10 it right that people . hou!d part .. :'e of the Communion ... {Ilmil;e. ;n the ir 
own home.? 

Ii people Ii\{, wl]('re they {'annot gd 10 :t place of \\or~hip, I would 
rai~c no ohjection to family Communion, But the C01llmunion, or Lord's 
~Uppt:r, is a church ordinance, not a family o rc1inaun', II sets forth that 
all arc !llel11b<:r~ of Ill(.' Bod,l' of e hri!:>t, ~hari!lg the redC'mption pro
vided through J lis sacrlfirial hocl~ and blood, Iklien:r:-. were to eat 
Ih('ir ordinary meals a t home, and were to COIllt.' together :11 the place of 
\\'() r ~hip to partake of the I_or(rs Supper, Sec 1 Corinthians 11 :.3.>. 3~, 

I . a mini . ter jUllified in leaching thllt Cod i. not .0 much interelted in 
Illvi n g ind ividual. a. in ... ving lo";ety? 

.\l oderlli"l tIIillisl('r~. who deny th e virgin birth and the atonement of 
Christ. stress the "social uplift." True Chnstian teaching is a personal 
call 10 !lien to repcnt and prepare for the life which is to COllie, 

The influence of Chri _~tia!litr should contributc to the i!llprove!llent of 
society, but Ihis is 110t its p r imary pl1rpo~e, The inheritance of Chri~tiatls 
L~ '-reserved in hC;:I\'en for you, who are kept by the power of God through 
fait h lIlIIO sah'ation rcad~' to be rC\'t'aled 11I the l:I~t time" (I Peter I :4, 5). 

MUlt a penon be bapti:r.ed in waler before he c .. n be b .. pti:r.ed in the 
Holy Spirit? 

Cornelius a11(1 his household we re filled with the J 101), Spirit before 
they were baptized in water-possibly because they did not have light 
on \I'ater b,llllisnl before Ihey \\'('re inst rlKted by I'ell'r, See ,\cts IO:44-4R, 

Since JCSl1S ta\1ght that we shou'd repcnt and he iJapli/ed, a per,>ol1 
:lt1ghl to be hapti zed in I\'atl'r as soon as possihle after taking (hrist 
as his personal Saviou r, If a person refuses wa ter l>aplis!Il. which he 
knows to he righI, he is disobeYIng Go<l and he cannOI lay claim to 
the Ii oly Spirit whom (;od gin!s to thell! that obey I lim, Il owt.'ver, if a 
person has no COll\'ICliol1 that h(' should be baptizcd il1 water, [ do not 
say he cannot be filled with the Spir it without water bapt ism, Baptism is 
"the answer of a good conscience toward God" (I Peter .1:21), 

If ,you have a spl ,.;1I101 p,.oble m or Im,I' quest ilm abo III Ille IJibil', you (11'1' i,n';ll'd 10 
!"rite to "Your QIll'stiolJs," Tile Peu/aosta! ~v(J!lgel, 434 fV , Paci fic St" Sprmg
jil'/d, MissOllri, Brother IVil/iams t('ill allnVer eitiler ill this eO/HIli II Qr b}, {I persol1al 
letter (il yO Il Sl'lId a stomped scll-addrutcd I'UVelOPL') , 
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When-if not while unde r parental 
direction and tutelage-will the chil
dren acqui re th e habit of church 

a ttendance? 

BY GEOR GE H O LM ES 

r-r lIE PS,\I.~IIST SAW, "YE.\, THE 

,~parrow hath fOl1nd ;\11 house ;\nd the 
J,\\';lliow a nest for hel'self, where she 
may lay her young, eV('11 thine alt:lrs, 
o I.ord of hosts, my King, ami Illy 
God," 

The chu rch of the Lord Jeslls is 
meant to he the \'ery hub of our per
sonal and family life. God took carc 
to picture thi s fo r I1S in the Ih'es of 
J lis people Israel. The way in which 
He dealt with them and the things that 
hap]ll'!l('d to thel11 were fe)l" our l'xamp.e. 
al1d tllt·y "are written for our admoni
tion" (\ Corinthians 10:11 ) , 

\\ 'hcl1 God's detailed inst ructions for 
the placing- of the tribes of Jsracl were 
carried Ollt, it was fOllnd that the tab-

16 

('mal'll' was in th(' \"Cry cellttr of the 
emire ta!l1p. l.atl'r, Ill1citr Joshua, the 
Lord's hou-.c was Icx:ated at Shiloh
again a ctntral po-.ition and a focal 
point ior cvery bradite, [t i!> true to 
say that the nation's life rC\'oh'ed 
around the hou"c of the l,on!. Its wor
ship ami testimony wcre th(' pivot and 
power of this nation's ('xistence, \'ery 
litera1Jr God \\-as in their llliebt. Their 
children li\'ed daily with this truth 
vi\'i(lI), held before them, 

t\ttcml;l!l('C ;'It chu rch should he one 
of the child's trca:.ured memories, \\'e 
may not be able to lea\'e our children 
Illuch of thi s world's riches, hut we 
('an heqllcath to them the priceless 
heritage of consi ... ll'nl Chr i-. tian charac
t('r, a chid ('\'ie\t:llce of which is faith
ful church attendance, 

Samuel had a heritage like this. lIi s 
parents li ved ill an agc whcn religi oll s 
tides \\'('re at a low ebb. They could 
h,1\'e foulld nl~\!1y excuses to absent 
thclllsein's from the tcmple, hilt they 
didn't. \\'c read that hi s father Elknnah 
"\\'('ot lip oul of his city, . , to worship 
and to sacrif ice unto the r .ord of hosts 
in Shiloh" ( I Samuel I :3) . It was no 
ea..,ic r for Elkanah to turn aside from 
his IlI! siness intcrests :lnd home proh
lems than for liS, but he did it because 
(j()(\ had cOllllnanded it. 

Going to worsh ip at our church 
shollid 1I0t depend upon such variants 
as "if r ft..:t..:1 likc it." or "if the visitors 
do Ilot C0111C," or "pro\' itling we do 
lIot go to the beach," The u!l\'arying 
rule that fixes thi s godly and neces
sary hahit in lhe center of our li\'es 
i.., written in the se solemn words: ":-.1ot 
forsaking' or neglecting to assemble to
g'r.:ther (as beliel'ers) as is the habit 
of S01l1e people, bllt a<imoni"hillg, warn
ing. Ilfging', encouraging one another, 
:lnd all the 1110re faithfully as yOll see 
the {by approaching ( IJch rews 10:25, 
Alllp,). 

"To \\'or"hip and to sacrificc"
what words cO\1ld better describe the 
truc attitude and actil' ity required when 
wc go 10 the house of the Lord ! The 
mcet ing with friends is pleasurable, but 
secombry, [ ~xj)osl1re to a \eader's per
sonality is interesting, but not essential. 
f\ !ltul1erically large crowd is enticing, 
hut it is not i1l1perati\'e. \\'itilout any 
of these the true child of God can 
\\'orship II illl with heart uplifted in 
gratitude and adoration. To that hum
hIe soul the greatness and glory of 
the Eternal will be progressively and 
powerfully rcwaled by the I loly Spirit. 

Of Samuel's 1110ther we read, "She 

\\'('n t lip to the house o f the Lo rd., .. 
"he wept" (\'erse 7). In lIannah 's home 
were clashing discords, ll er broken 
heart was aggravated by mar ital un
fruitfulness, Like the dripping of wa
{('r in the nif.:ht, the taunts of Pen in
nah drove Hannah to distraction. \\ 'here 
could she go to get away from this 
melancholy ern'ironl1lent? She went to 
the hOl1se of the Lord. 

I t is probable in thi s present age 
that all of tiS ha\'e lHlrdens of some 
kind. :'Ilarital unhappiness rank s high 
and draws within its train a host of 
pmhlcrm .. \ highly civilized and pros
fx: rOtls society, spin ning like a wheel 
of fortune. can throw off thousands 
of trllsllecl, loneiy , and ullwanted hu
man beings, \\'ere it llot for their faith 
and chllrt.:h hOl11e 111311Y of these would 
he derdicts. In the housc of the Lord 
they need to find f riend!y people and 
an at!1lospherc free from concei t, dis
!->cnsion 3nd gossip, Still wa ters, green 
p:I"tllrcs, ami quiet resting places is the 
treatmcnt they need I1ntil renewed , 

" She was in bitterness of soul, and 
pnycd unto the Lord" ( verst 10 ) . Gael 
be thanked , there are still houses of 
prayer in the lal1(!. It is far hetter if 
bitterness is spilled out to God than if 
such po ison seeps inward to aCCUIllU
laic like an IInclcan pond in the under
ground of one's life. I II the hOllse o[ 
the Lord Hannah found she could drain 
off her bitterness, What a privilege it 
is for c\'ery mother to go to llim and 
tell f Jim plainly jm;t how she feels 
about her dO!1l6tic prohlems! I~ r.:st as
sured. 11 e is interested in e\'cry deta il. 

I\ml let it not be thought that this 
interview \\'ith her God was the work 
of a few minutes only, for "she con
tinued praying before the Lord," There 
is someth ing p recious and mighty that 
happens when the Chr istian , [m its in 
the Lo rd's presence. This exposure to 
the melting glow of God's coun tenance, 
this partaking of the \'cry sweetness 
of Ilis lo\-e, this holy communion of 
our spirit with II is, is what we need . 
This is the mea ns by which, to usc 
the expression of another servan t of 
God, "we draw into ourseh'es by the 
Sl!ction of longing the very life of God ," 
God 's house is a house of prayer. 

After unloading all her g r ief upon 
the Lord, Hannah began to talk ove r 
her prohlem with Eli, the priest. The 
house of the Lo rd- the chu rch to which 
you belong-is a place where you should 
be able to receive counsel from a man 
of God. :'Iany times we just need a 

(Con ri nued on poge thirty) 
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MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS • • • • DAILY BIBLE READINGS • • • • BY R. G. CHAMPIO,. 

MONDAY, JUNE 26 

READ: Psalm 119:1-8 
LEARN: "Blessed arc they that keep his testimonies, and that 
seek him with the whole heart" ( Psalm 119:2 ) . 
FOR THE P ARENT: The psalm. a lIebrew poem, is the longest 
chapter in the Bible. Each of its divisions is based on one 
of the characters of the Hebrew alphabet. Its basic theme is 
the Word of God . From this passage point out· ( I ) ways in 
which we can be blessed of God, v\'. 1·3: (2 ) God's command
ment to us regarding Il is Word, v. 4; (3) the psalmist's desire 
and determination to walk according to God's Word. vv. 5-8. 
This desire and determination should be a part of the life of 
every ch ild of God. 
QUESTION TIME: Why is this such an unusual psalm? ( Sec 
above ) How can we be blessed of God? (YV. 1~3 ) 
MISSIONAR Y BIRTII DAY: Mrs. james F. Keifer (Indian ) , 
New York. 

TUESDAY. JUNE 27 

RE,\D: Psalm 119:9-16 
LEARN: "Wherewithal shaH a young man cleanse his way? by 
taking heed thereto according to thy word" (P s<llm 119:9 ). 
F OR THE P ARENT: From this s«tion point out: (l) the cleans
ing power of the Word of God, v. 9; (2) the power of God's 
Word to keep us from sin. v. 11; (3) the factor which de
termines whether or not Goo's Word will be effective in our 
lives- if we seek H im with the whole heart, v. 10; (4 ) God 
will guide our lives. vv, 11, 12; (5) as we live in God's Word 
it will cause us to rejoice. v. 14; (6) we are to del ight our
selves in God's Word and meditate upon it, vv. IS, 16, 
QUESTION Ti llIE: How can we find cleansing from sin? (v. 9) 
How can God's Word keep us from sin? ( v. 11 ) W hat was 
more important to the psalmist than riches? ( v. 14 ) 
MISSiON ARY BIRTH!)AYS: Ralph L. Cimino. Nigeria; E verett 
L. Devi ne, Chile; Thomas H indle (su perannuated ), C hina; 
Glenn D , Stafford, Burma; M rs, W. F , Woods, Nigeria. 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 28 

READ: Psalm 119 :17-24 
LEARN: "Open thou mine eyes, t hat I may behold wondrous 
th ings out of thy law" (Psalm 119 :1 8). 
FOR THE PARENT: From this section point out: (1) it is of 
Goo 's mercy that we live, v. 17; (2) li fe is fully lived only 
as we live for God, v. 17; (3) God reveals great mysteries 
to us as we search H is Word, v. 18; (4) God reveals to us 
wha t we need to know to serve H im, v, 19; (5) God's judg
ments are right and true and are determined by ou r lives 
and deeds, vv. 20, 21; (6) regard less of what else happens to 
us, we can a lways be secure in God if we live in His Word, 
vv, 22, 23; (7) God's Word gives us counsel and direction. 
QUESTI ON TII\IE; T o whom do we owe our lives? (v, 17 ) On 
what basis does God make H is judgments? ( v. 21) 
MISS IONARY BIRTHDAYS: Margaret Falch. I ndia ; Mrs. Clarence 
Washburn ( Indian ) , Arizona. 

HELP THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD ADVANCE 
IN V EST IN ADMINISTRATION BUILDING BONDS 

WRIT. , •• ". TI .. " •. " . •. ".T:r ...... s .. W. ,,"CU" C ST .•• ,.II,"o.PI . ... O. "0. 
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THURSDAY, JUNE 2,g 

HEAD : Judges 9 :48-57 

LEAR:-": "Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever 
a man soweth, that shall he also reap" (Galatians 6:7). 

FOR TilE PARENT: ( AddItional material on "God Puni!'>hes 
AbimcJech" will be found on Sunday's Lesson page. ) The 
incidents in this passage of tht, Book of judges are apt 11-
lu:;trations of the fact that God hales !;in -and that sin will 
not go unpunished. Di"cuss what happened to the people 
of Shechem ( v\,. 48. 49 ) and then show why God allowed 
it to happen ( \" 57 ), Show also wh<1t happened to Abimelech 
(v\,. 52-5·ll and why God allowed it to happen ( v. 56). Use 
these illustrations to stress that God will punish the un
repentant sinner. 

Qt.:ESTJON TIME: What is the important lesson from these 
illustrations in the life of Abimelcch ? (Sle above ) 
~IISSIOI\;ARY BIRTl II)AY,,: ~1rs. A. Cawston, Philippine I s1~lIlds: 
Katie 1. jones, Liberia; Mrs. V. l1 arry Shumway, India; 
Chaplain (LL Col.) john A, Lindvall, U,S. Army; Raymond 
Mycrs (IndiCln), California. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 30 

READ: Romans 13: 1-7; I Peter 2:13-17; Proverbs 14:34 (Sun
day's Lesson for J uniors) 

LE .... RN: " Render therefore to all their ducs: tribute to whom 
iribute is due: custom to whom custom: fear to whom fear: 
honor to whom honor" (Romans 13:7 ), 

FOR THE PARENT: A good Christian is also a good citizen, 
From Romans 13: 1-7 show why this is true: (l) because 
God has commanded us to be subject to governmental power; 
(2) because rulers arc actually God's servants. carrymg out 
His purposes: (3) for consciencc' sake; ( 4 ) out of fear of 
whClt will happen if we do not obey them; (5 ) resisting them 
is the same as resisti ng God _ Stress obedience to those in 
authority, 

QUESTION TI ME: Why should the Christian be a good citizen? 
(See above.) 

M ISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Mrs. j ames Edwards ( Deaf), Texas; 
Mrs, Paul Carlstrom ( Deaf), Washmgton: Martha L. Frank 
( Dca f), Kansas. 

SATURDAY , JULY 1 

R EAD: Luke 6:12-20; Matthew 6:26-30; 10:29-3 1 (Sunday's 
Lesson for P rimaries) 
LEARN: "Ye are of more value than many sparrows" (Matthew 
10,31). 
FOR TilE P ARENT: One of the comforting things the Christian 
learns is that God loves and cares for him, The passages read 
today not only stress this felct. but el lso st ress how milch God 
cares for us our value to H im; they show a lso how God 
calls us to help Him. As we serve H im, we are also to trust 
I fim to take care o f our everyday needs, realizing I lis great 
love and concern fo r us- and the great va lue li e places ul)Qn 
us, Stress the importance of keeping from worrying. 

QUESTION TIME : Why doesn't the Christian need to worry? 
(See above ) How much does God love us? 

M ISSIONAHY BIRTHI)AYS: Charles O. H irschy, Alaska; Charles 
E. Kelly, Alaska. 
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BOYS AND GIRLS MISSIONARY CRUSADE 

Children • 
In 

Picture 
Togo 
Cards Enioy 

from America 
BY £LL~NOR GROSSGLASS 

B t'DIlY BA~flYL BAt'K, I)() YOU KNOW 

of :l to\\'n called Lome, Togo? The 
htory I alll feading mentions it and I 
nCV(:f heard of ~uch a place before." 

Terry laid :l.lIidc the book he had 
bccll reading' and waited for a reply. 
Finally Buddy answered his (illestion. 

"As a matter of fact, Terry, 1 have 
:l very good mi ssionary friend who 
li\'es ill Lollle. lief name is Ruth Wake· 
field ... 

"Is your fri('1111 a real live mission 
ary, Buddy? Oh, tell me abollt her!" 
Terry exclaimed. 

"\\'ell, let's just pretend th:tt we arc 
ill Lome rig-hI now, and it's mid-after
noon. 

"Look! Sec how the chi ldren afC al! 
funn ing toward th:\t white lady? Some 
of them arc dirty, some arc clean, some 
arc drcs!:>cd ill f:lggcd, t;lIlcred clothes, 
and some have no clothes at all ! That 
lady is the 11l1.!:i~ iona ry, Ru lh Wake
field !" 

"What is ~ht.: doing, Buddy? Why 
arc al l Ihe children running toward 
he r ?" TNry was full of questions as 
he liM<.-ncd ill l<'-l1tly to Buddy Barrel 
Ha nk's story, 

"DOll't wo rry, T erry, the children 
WOlI' t hurt h<.-r, They know why she 
has COllle to their pa rt of t OW 11 , It is 

• 

LI ll ie Togo children eogerly receIve gospel 
t roc ts from the missionory's helper 

IS 

the day for Story IIour, ~ris~ionary 
Ruth and her helpers ha\'c children's 
groups all o\-e r tOwn. \\'henever the 
children sec her coming they run to her 
as fast as they can, just as tl1(')' , 
today, and it doesn't matter how they 
arc dressed. They arc always happy to 
scc mi ssionary Ruth coming. 

"At S tory II Ollr they sing songs, Oh, 
the boys and girls loing with all their 
might and they just love to do the 
Illation songs, I.ook how' their eyes 
shine as they sing, There is a little 
boy named ~IOUlosa. sitling on the front 
bench. lie loings as loudly as he cnn 
and his face just beams the whole 
time. \\'hell it is time to pray, watch 
him. lie closes his eyes, lifts his hands, 
and really talks to the Lord. :-'IOllssa 
is only six. but missionary Ruth says 
she has great hopes for him in the 
future. 

"After mISS ionary Ruth and her 
helpers tell the story, the children re
cei\'e picture papers. 11 0\\1 they treas
ure these ! They take them home and 
save e\'eryone of Ihem, Each boy and 
girl is so careful to keep them clean 
<111(1 unwrinkled. 

"The little children of Lome nre dif
ferenl nQw from what they used 10 be. 
They used to play outside the mis
sionary's house arid sing the African 
dance songs they heard over the radio. 
Xo\\' as they play they sing songs such 
as, 'I'll Li\'e for Jesw,; and 'Jo)', Joy, 
:-'1)' Hearl Is Full of Joy.' E\ery day 
they run up to the missionary's house, 
stop directly under he r window, and 
scream at the top of their lungs, 'Ruth, 
is there church today?' 

"I f she answers yes, they start danc
ing around 5<'lying, 'IVoy, 'Woy, cllllrchic 
ctc cghea!' T hi s means, ' Uoy, oh boy, 
there is church today!' 

"Two little g irls-twin !.isters, whose 
names arc A koko and Akocle-began 
to come fa ithfully to the Story Hour 
and Sunday school r ight from the be
gi nning. T heir parents arc Cathol ic, and 
whell the priest threa tened them the 
frightened parents refused to let the 
little twins come. 

"One day during Story I·Iour, mis
sio nary Ruth noticed the twin g irls hid-

illg just within hearing distance, They 
looked so unhappy that Ruth asked 
lhem why they didn't come in and sit 
on a bench as they used to. Akoko 
l>poke up and said their mother had 
forbidden them to come. So mission
ary Ruth went to visit their mother. 
She didn't go just once but many times, 
Each time she went the people in the 
compound would say, 'Oh, shc isn't 
here: she has gone to mass with her 
twins.' But one day missionary Ruth 
found the mother alone, This mother 
didn't want to talk abollt why the twin s 
hadn't been coming to Story H our. 

":-'Iissionary Ruth just smiled and 
sa id , '\\'e certainly ha\'e missed the 
girls at Story J 101lr btely. I'\'e been 
wondering why they haven't bee n there. 
Will you allow their to come to the 
next Story IIour?' 

"The mother of the twins agreed to 
let the girls come; and sure enough, 

Neighbor 
o gospel 

there sat Akoko and Akoele at the next 
Story Hour. And you know, they have 
been coming ever since 1" 

T erry said . "These children of T ogo 
certainly sound nice, Huddy Barrel 
Bank. I wish I could meet each one 
of them. 1 would especially like to meet 
misl>iollary Ruth ." 

"Yes, missiollary Ruth has done a 
great job in Lome, but many of the 
pa, rents are Catholic or pagan and Ihey 
won't get the children ready all time 
or they forbid them to go to the Story 
llour or Sunday school. One family 
had seven little children who were faith
ful attendants, and when the p riest 
threatened them the <.:hildrell we re for
hidden to C0111e any more, W hen mis
sionary Ru th goes to visit them, they 
just make excuses and say the ch il dren 
will come next time. But they never 
do. Pray for the child ren of I.ollle. and 
pray for their parents, that they will 
be sa\'ed also." ... "If 
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If it were possiblt! for humanity /0 be washed clean of all ,.,in as the 
rain washes the earth, God would do it. But the human famdq can 

only be cleansed one by one-ll..'tlltnqly 

W IIAT A "'O:>;UERl-TL WORLD TillS 

wDuld be if s in could be eliminated! 
The r ich would Ile,'er again oppre5s the 
poor. E\'ery man would be employed: 
there would be none ielle. The laborer 
would rccei"e a ju-.t ami ade(ltlate wage. 
Everyone wouid ha\"e all he necded. 
There would be abundance. and no one 
would be hungry. Po"erty would he 
nnknown. There would hc 110 ch ildren 
working in factories. 

There would not he: a drunkard any
whe re in the world. for me n would 
bring hOI11(' thei r wagcs and spend their 
money for food a11(1 clothing. The ap
petite fo r ~trollg- dri nk \\'ol1ld be gone. 
T here would he 110 dnlllken drivers 
and 110 all-night partics. 

:\ot a ..,ing-i<.· pro!>li tllle would be 
found. :\11 le\\"d literature and suggc~
ti,'c pictllfes would he gonc . :\othing 
unclean would ]"('11lain. :\c"er again 
would adultery be cOTllmittcd. 

There would he no th ie \'cs, no bur
gla rs or crooks. B:lIlks and homes would 
be sa fe. Keys and Im'ks would no long
er be needed. None wO\lld be kidnapped. 
Therc \\'ould be 110 jails o r pcn iten 
tiaries ; 110 poorhol1"ts anywhere. Tax
payers would be free fr0111 all such 
burdcns,Ko one would gamhle. H orse 
racing, stotk market s. and slot ma
chines would be Ollt of date . 

Kever agail1 would we hear a man 
cll rs ing and swearing. God's name 
would not he tak ell ill \'a in. :\ onc would 
be angry. jC:'I lolisy would he IIl1kllOWl1. 
)lever again would :Inyolle be hanged 
fo r murdcr, for such a crime could 
1I0t bc committed. s incc lo\'c would dom
inate c\'ery action . T herc would be no 
hate, 110 selfishncss. 

Sickness would be gone and dcath. 
as we kllOw it, be no morc. ~c"er 
again would there bc a fUllera l, no r a 
door wilh crepe. E"cry man's word 
, ,\ould be trusted: the re wOlild bc no 
liars. T he dope fiend would be a rel ic 
of thc dark centurics. \\'ar wOl1ld be 
no Illore, for ncver again would na
tion s figh t. A rmies, navies, and bombs 

God's 
Golden 

Age 
BY OSWALD J SMITH 

would he unknown. l\'acc \\"ol1 ld n'i~! 1 
supn:m{'. 

Oh. what :'I \ ision I Do you \\":l11t it 
fulfill{'d? .\re \"ou reall\' anxious to 
make this '\'orl(i a helll·r' place to Ii\(' 
ill? Then rOil lllU~t g:o til(' \\"hoi<.' way. 
YOll ml1~t deal \\"ith ... ;n. inr sin i~ at 
the root of all !!rel'd ami :-e1fi"ll11e,,~. 
all the w()('s alld trouhles of the human 
race-sin. your~ and mil1C. 

To deal with :-ill "ou wil! haH" to 
go further ami dl'(·pt.:r than IIwre ref
ormation and soci:'ll rq~I.'nera t inn. for 
sin is a canar. Onl\' the hlood of 
Ch ri ~t can CUl'C it. I~nore Ihat. and 
"011 ha\"(~ not tOllcht'd the hean of the 
~ !i seasc. Since \ '011 and [ are sinners. 
we mw,t he ]"e~el1cratt.'d as imlividlla\s. 

Saw, Ca lli e, CUllfjllcl'{'d! 

I I,;: ,:\\\ Ill\' .in 
That fronl within 
,\1 u~t conquer Ill.: 

He k11l:w no [)(lwer of millt' could II fe'! 
~in'~ gUllt and 'l!1~ui .. h from my hrt'a~l. 
Tho' I lIould ~ t ril"t· my lllorta] 1k.·,1 
:.ofr doom to fke. 

Il l' came. II I' ~a\'e 
1i1~ Iii ... to _a,'c 
:.oj v ~olll ["om night. 
.\1111 I\ith (Oll1pa •• inn 1'lOk 111)' hlame. 
!ldor.: a world III' [)(lfe my .. hame. 
\Tld hy Ihe power of Il i~ Ol\n l];Ime 
lie brou~hl II\~' lighl 

I Ie e(m/IIIl'fed ~ill
:\"01\. (]("('I> 1\ ;Ihill. 
Iii, prai'e, ~I\cl!. 
.\Iv frt"dom\ price I [l' full.\" paid 
.\Iid all my eM.' ullOn I l im laid 
Since life amI hope arc in I l im 'laid. 
Hi, IOH' I'II I('II! 

-f)(/Ilid I. IIl1rnm 

Th.1.1 i ... wh" jt. .... \!. "lid "\", I11I1~t h(' 
born again." Th(' hcart :1lI1:-<.1 be changed . 
with all its appt.,tith amI desire..,. for 
"tbe h('art." ~ays God. " is desperately 
wickcd." \\'hen the he:'lrts of men are 
(-hanged. then. and not until thell. we 
~bal1 ha"c a I)(,tter \\'or1d. 

That hcttt'r world. the Rible tt'l1s II .... 

elil come only in part now. for the 
J..!ft.·at majority of mcn ,\· ill not accept 
J l·..,n" t·hri..,t a ... ~a\"iour allll I.onl. If 
thl'Y wOllld. lht' Go\(I('Tl \g:t.' W01l111 hc 
hl·re. But they will not. and l1('ncc we 
have to wait until ehri:-t rt:turns f{lr 
:'I lit.·ltcr world. for the e:-tahli~hlllellt 
(If the Kingdom of (;()(I 011 earth. 

"The hlood :-.ahatioll." ~aid D. 1.. 
~Ioo(h·. "has a wondt'rful effee t upon 
!lIl·n·s' charaeters. Tht"\' rardy ft.'main 
suhjt'Ch of charilY. hilt rist' a t Olin" 

to comfort and rl'~pt.'ctahilitr.·· It is the 
old StM\ of tIl<' pig in the 1)'1rior. You 
haw to' change ib nature I)('forc it is 
fit for sudl an environmcnt. Olily the 
gn~pt.·1 (':lll do that. ' 

Education ha~ 11('\"('r (}011(' il. :\ or 
has rl·fornlat iO! I. 1':m'irolul1cllt has 
f:lIl('d. Cures have all pron'd n~ek~~. 
Thne is l1othing. Illy friend. ahsolutely 
nOlhing thai ha~ succeeded except spi r
itual l"egl'lIcTat ion. awl you know it. 
I{l'g'eneralion did It for Jerry ~Ic: . \ u l ey. 
the noted ri"cr thief. II did it fnr john 
:\"(,,\·tOIl. thc :\frican sl;\\·c trader. It 
did it for ~\ary ~lagdak1\t.·. thl' ha rlot : 
for ~[el Trotte r. the drullkard: and for 
tt'lls of thousands of others. I t will do 
it for :tn)'ol1e. 

Sill. Illy fri\'nd, is the probkm 'S I N 

~I:\ ; and Chri ~l is the n·meciy. All 
the \\'Ot.'S and ills of mankind ra n he 
;'lttrihlltcd 10 one thing ·sill. :\ot I1l1til 
you deal \\'ith sill will you be a\)le to 
make this old world ;1 happy place to 
Ii '{' in. 

~Iy Lord can makc drunkards sober. 
Ilc can make harlots pure. Ilc can lift 
the heavy hurdcns of life and makc 
sad h{'art~ glad. ~ly Lord. I ~ay. can 
do all that , as IhOIl .... 1n(\ .. can testi fy. 
and infinitely more. J Ie can " Sa\e Ilis 
pcople from their sins." 

Yc.c;. lie can &1"C yOIl if yOll will 
hut [rust I lim a.., your ~a\'iOllr . "The 
hlood of je ~us ChriM his Son c lean ~c t h 
l IS from all s in" ( 1 J ohn 1:7) . 1)0 
yOIl belie\'e it ? Tbell tru st II illl. \ \, ill 
you do it? Do it- and do it NOW . 
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GOD PUNISHES ABIMELECII 
SIIIIdllY Srhool LCSSOII for July 2. 1%1 

J l'I'lCt-:S I) :-;8-57 

,\ casual r('ail('f of the ~tory of Ahimclcch may conclude 
that there i<; little or 110 (011l1('clioll hN\\,('CIl the sins of 
this I\surper :l.Ild the sins of humanity today. to S:ly noth
ing of the Sill<; of Chri",tians. Actually. Ihis is far from 
th.: trllth: for Ill(' same ':ipiril and Ilwthor\s cmployed by 
Ahirm:1tch arc found both within and withol1t the church 
to<1ay. 

In ,>tead of treating the lcssrm \'crsc hy \"('0;(', we will 
sl1ggest SOIllI: of the practical 1('l)"OIlS to he drawn frOIll 
the story as a whole. 

TilE E\ II. I':FFECTS OF SEI.F-I:\IJl:I.CE:-:CE. Sec 
J \1dgcs R ::N-3J : 9: 1-6. 

:'\ot .... at isfied ill having seventy SOilS and many wives, 
Gideon had a co ncubine who gave birth to a 5011 named 
t\bill1dcch ("my father is king"). While it may he pointed 
Ollt thaI concuhinage was in no way ullusual or irregular 
during this time. it mll~t also he said that ove r and o\'er 
in the Bible wc havc rccord of lerrihle suffcr ing. sorrow, 
and hlood_~hed arising' diret:tly from Ihe problcm of a plural
ity of wi\'es. 

Se lf-imlu lgence may H.-ap a frightful han·cst. Fleshly 
activity can produce nothing that pleases God. "Behold how 
great a matter a little fire kindlcth." \\'ho can estimate 
the danl;,~e done to the glory of the kingdom of God be
cause of lack of self-con trol! In Gideon's case, his freedolll 
to take a concubine co~t the lives of thousa nd s of people 
in the end! 

TilE WEAKi'\ESS OF ][U~IAN ALLIANCES. 
In his campaign to become king, Ahimelech ran on a 

clever platform. ;'[ am bOlh a son of a king ;\m\ a blood 
relative of all you pcople! I lo\\' JIlllch hettcr to h,,\'e Oll~ 

king who is a countryman than be ruled by se\'enty men 
who are pure Jews!" And, as always. a gullible public fell 
for h is pleasant -sounding promises! Three years later, how
cver, the same people who chosc to follow him had tired 
of h is reign and planlled 10 destroy him. They undoubtedly 
had reason 10 object to his rulership. yet they proved 
the ir own compl icity in the Illatter hecause they accepted 
him in the first place. All this leads to some important 
observa tions: 

(1) I t is a good thing to seek the Lord in the selection 
of those who are to be our leaders. hath in and out of 
the cburch. 

(2) We may be easily misled when our carnal pride and 
personal v;mity arc appealed to by those who seek office. 

MAK'S FRTGJlTFUL INJlU"IANTTY TO /.rAN, 
W hat a bloody episode in the days of the judges of 

Jsra, \ is the story before us! Abimelech mercilessly mur
dered seventy of his own half·brothers, the sons of Gideon; 
he il •. 'aded the city of Shechem, "slew the pcople that 
was t:1erein, and beat down the city, and sowed it with 

20 

salt." thus con~igTlillg it to peq)(:lual ruin; he methodically 
burncd to death a Ih()t1~alld men and women who had 
takell rduge in the temple of an idol. Here we have the 
kind of spirit which motivatcs men like Hitler, Stalin, 
Khru:-ol11:hl'\·. and otiwr .... But ld U.'> rememher that the whole
sale alrocilie~ perpetrat(·(j ullder such leadership have their 
heg-innings ill the ... ame spirit which makes one Christian 
angry. rc~entflll, and rC\'('ngdul at another! \\'e must guard 
against the beginnings of sin! The progress and de\"clop~ 

!Hcnt of cvil i!:i so rapid that our only recourse is to "put 
10 death" instantly thc uprisings of the flesh! And this 
we may do, through faith, and hy the Spirit of the Lord! 

TilE HETRTBCTI\'E JC[)G~IE:-:T OF ,\ HIGHT· 
LOCS GOD. 

"'hat an ignohle end it wa!:) to which the arrogant 
I1sl1rpcr came! An unnamed woman, hiding in the top of 
a tower which Ahimelech thought to hurn. dropped a piece 
of millstone on his head and fractured his skull! A woman 
ll:Inwd Jae! had ]lilt an end to the mighty Sisera; IIOW an
other \\'oman elld.,> the life of ,\bimelech. 

God allowed the wickcd Sheehemites to be punished by 
thcir own leader .\hi111clech-\\'hich repaid them fo r their 
sin aga inst G ideon in following Abimelech in the first 
place. Then God punished Abimelech for his wickedness 
against his father and brcthren. 

God used Hitler, in a sense, for the result of Hitler's 
per!:iecution of the Jews \\'as that they returned by the 
thol1~ands to the ir anciclIt land. T hcn God punished Hiller 
for his 0\\'11 enormous guilt 1 Though it may not always 
appea r (:\"idetlt to the senses, it is eternally true that God 
i!; Oil lhe side of righleomness and will ultimately bless 
iI, just as lie will surely executc judgment against all 
eyil-do<:rs! -J. Hashford Bishop 

AND ABIMMCH CAME 
VNfO fHE' 10WER AND 
FO~Hf A0AINSf If. .. 
AND HIS YOUN0 MAN 
fHRUS-r HIM fHROU0H, 
AND He Oleo, )lJ/.l6t$Ml,504 
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We Cannot 
Let Them Down 
The "Free Evangel" Fund Is Gone. 

We Thought Loyal Evangel Friends 
Would Lik.e to Know. 

Z ERO IS .\ IlJSTRFSSI;\(; \\Dlm, BL'T 

that happ(~l1S to rq)rc~cllt the halance 
in Ollf "Free E1'GII!I(,(,'Fund at the 
present time. FrC(ltlcnt appeals come to 
Ollf office for Ft·all[Je/s, and it is dis
couraging whe1l we find ourselves un
ahle to rnpond hecause of the lack 
of funds. 

\\'c feci certain that rOil wOllld ap
preciate some information ahotlt this 
sen'icc. :-'lan), of you have responded 
generously in the past. and no doubt 
Others would like 10 sha re in replen
ishing this fund now. If yotl were 
awa re of only a part of the blessing 
that derives frOIll this ministry yOIl 

would feci amply rewarded. 
Appeals come to 11$ frOIll \'ariOI1<; 

sources. IJr ;50 11 cha plains write to us 
requesting copies each week for their 
inlllates. ~ Ii litary chaplains :t!,k for 
J:valIUds for the day rooms on their 
posts. IlospitaJ chaplains ask for free 
subscriptions so they can havc the 
E'I'QlIgcl in thc waiting rooms. Libra~ 
ians, of their own volition, have writ
ten to tell I1S they would like to place 
the BnlHyei in the magazine racks of 
their puhlic libraries. 

Christian workers il\ certain foreign 
lands ha"e told us they want to re· 
ceive the i:::'l.IQJlgrl but cannol get Ameri-
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t'an dol1nrs with which to I'm)" for it, 
H) we han' drawll upon the fund to 
11lt'ft these requests. 

Pastors of piuneer churches would 
g-re:ttly appreciate copi,:s of thl' lII:1ga
zine 10 help acquaint their conullunities 
with our :'Ilo\'l.·I11('lIt :1111\ its m('ssng'l" 
but Tllo:-t of thl'l1l have no motlcy with 
which to buy a supply. 

Some suhscrihers havc notified us 
that. (\u(' to :-ickl1e~s or uncmployment. 
thl'\' ,yill han' to canccl their suhscrip· 
tiol~s. \'·c cantlot let this happcn. 

We ha\c receivcd lettL'r,.; front c\edi
t:lH'd fri('IHb who find a :';'1.ti~fying 
llIinistr~' in di:-trihuting copies of the 
F.1·aI/(/d to their unsaved l1<:ighbors. In
variably. Ihese pt.'ople report that sDllb 
:Ire won to Christ throllg'h tl1l'~e ef
forts. l~t:c('ntl)'. a lady in .\rizona wrotc: 
of her joy in winning n Catholic wOI11-
an to the Lord during her stay in a 
ho:-pital. It wns an inquiry abou t Ihe 
e"anYl'l, lying on a table, that p .. '1\·cd 
thc way for a witne:;s to this Catholic 
woman. This quotation from the \ctter 
is intereslillg"-;'That 1~2'angc1 had the 
r ight article to hack Illy testimony, and 
she took it along with tracts and other 
gO::ipel portions." Other eX:llllples could 
he cited as well. Truly the E1..'(wgri 
is a soul-winning instrulllent. \\'e could 
make it .wailahle to many hungry souls 
if the "Free E,'QlIgr[" Fund were re
plenished . There arc man)' of you who 
will feel the burdeu for this need, we 
arc sure. 

These appeals from pcople in \"nrio\ls 
walks of life cannot he ignored . \\'c 
IllIlSt not let them down! 

I f you would like to help. will you 
kindly send :t contrihution to: 

Tilt: Pt:-:n:.t·O~T,\I_ ErA);"(;EL 

Circulation i\!;magcr 
-13-1 \\'(:~t Pacific Street 

Springfield, i\lissouri 

If you wish, yOIl lIIay specify whether 
you wish your gift subs::ription to go 
to hospi tals, prisons. puhlic libraries, 
or where most·needed. Fi ve dollars will 
pay ior two ~lIbseriptioJls of a yenr 
each. Tell dollars will make four sub
scriptions avaibble in somc strategic 
spot where the Full Gospel is urgently 
needcd. Your offerings will be greatly 
appreciated. Each contribution will be. 
tax exempt and you will recci"e a re
ceipt for it. 

-----

If you hear your echo when you pray. 
perhaps it is hecause your praye rs re
bound upon tht.' impregnable rock of 
unconfessed siIl.~Fr('d Beck. 

LOU lawn 

..... ~ 
KEN AND LOIS 

IRWIN 
RECORDINGS 

Lois ond Kenney IrWIn are one of 
the youngest husband-wife evangel
istic teams in America Both are 
the children of preachers, and spent 
their childhood traveling with their 
parents in Christian service They 
met in a church near HolIywood, and 
after they were married decided to 
carryon in evangelistic work. Their 
ministry of music tokes them to all 
ports of the country. 

THE SONGS OF LOIS IRWIN YOI 2 

11 \\'as Jc\11~; Th"t 1-11't .\11\lhilll:l"o 11.".1 fur 
Thec; F\c",b(Kh ,,"cc<1s S(Hll"OIlC to C.ue; I'll \'·c 
\1 )' 1.(I'·cd Onnl hcre; \\ilh01llt 1111110 Cft tip 
~nd T" {\!:~111; ! 11.1\C But Oue Sou!:, \\c 1)"0'1 
I/.,c \llI th Farthcr 10 Co; Str~n~cr; () [nrr[ 
'\e,er Let \ Ie Go; Blclscd IcSIlI \\'aIL \\Ith \It-; 
! Hani; \1\' IlcJd I" StrJI1I~. 

27 EV 9300 Long Playing 
27 EV 9349 Stereophonic 

$ 3 ,98 
$4 .98 

THE SONGS OF LOIS IRWIN, yol. 3 

The MOlt [mportJnt Thins:: The Sc.lahcr of 
Hearts: The 1\Jlro .... \\'IL,. 1.0><:'[ II, '\cr~hh"r; 
Therc'lI Be an AU\"CT Ih J"d IIv; Cod'\ \'a!!.,\ 
of I'eace; Sorncbod,' Hcard \1\ 1'I:I\('r; (."'''(. 

Closer to [['I Side; 1 \111 [IC:lkd h~ Ilr\ St"PC\; 
I'\CI)"Ol1e\ \\';IIllcd by God 
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RADIO DEPARTMENT 

Revivaltime 
Leads Family 

of Seven 
into Pentecostal 

Church 
BY LOIS HOKANSO N 

N EA RLY T II RFE AND Ol" E - II ALF 

years ago. Gordoll L. \\'cbstcr , a faculty 
memher in th e in(\uMri:tl departmen t o f 
General ;\ lotoo; Instit ute, F lint , ;\ Iich .. 
decided to s(>;l. rch th e Scr iptures to 
prove to a fri end tha t the Pentecostal 
tC<lch ings were Iltlsc r iptura 1. A lthough 
he hnd been bf0\1ght I1p in a 110liness 
church wh ich taugh t again st speak ing 
in tongues ;1$ the initi a l ev idence of 
the bapti ~tll ill the ll oly Spirit, i\J r. 
\ Vcbstcr was sincerely sea rching for 
th e truth . 

To study fully hoth sides of the 
question, i\ 1r. \\'cbstcr attended Pente
costal ser vices, rcad 'I'll(' Pcu/cros/a/ 
B'l'(IIlgri, and li stened to the Reviva l 
lillie broadcasl. ill addition to praying 
and reading the Sc ri ptures. 50011 he 
hecame co nvinced that , lO use hi s words, 
"There was a sc riptural experi ence 
which I nceded ." 

A t thi s till le ·;'Ilr. \Vchstcr was a 
S unday school superintendent, S unday 
school teacher , and board member of 
a H oliness church. \Vhen his pastor 
learned of hi s interest in Pentecost, 
he forbade him to funher attend any 
Pentccostal services. Endeavoring to 
keep him from leaving his church, the 
pastor used many phrases and ex pres· 
sions to discourage him in his search 
for truth and reality. During these dark 
hours RC'I.'ivallim c sustained I\Ir. \Veb· 
sler. As he 5..1.id, "Even stringcnt 
'b rainwashing' by my pastor fai led \0 

change my conviction of the Lord's 
leading us into true Pentecost. " 

The Webster family officially movcd 
their chu rch membership to Riverside 
Tabernacle, Flint, on May 1, 1960. 1\1r. 
Webstcr testified, "July saw the an· 
swcr to my Rcvivallimc Tllanksg iving 
prayer req uest of the previous year 
when my wife was baptized in the Holy 
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Spirit. Ou r older daughter re;::eived her 
hapli '>lIl two weeks later at youth camp. 
The younge r daughter was baptized in 
September. 

"One of the few timcs I ha\'C missed 
Rl'vi.,:nlliml! in the past two years was 
last Decemher II, Uut on that nigh t I 
stayed in the prayer room at Ri"erside 
Tabernacle to receive the baptism in 
the I Ioly Spirit. Pra ise the I,ord fo r 
the experience ",hich He gave me that 
night, agreeing wi th the Hl!~'ivallilJ1c 
mes<,agcs. ami hook lets which helped 
lead me to that sniptural experience," 
.\Ir. \ \ 'chster continued in his letter to 
Hc.:ivallimc. 

"/?C"Ji'I.'nflime is la rgely responsible 
fo r our family of sevcn bcing in Pen· 
teeosl ," he affi rmed. "The Lord's pres~ 
cnce has neve r beell more rea l, and ou r 
home was ncver happier in twenty yea rs 
of ma rried life. \ \' e arc rejoicing in 
the I.onl a nd arc wit11essing to others 
that 1 Ie is the samc, yeste rday, today, 
and forever \ \ 'ords arc inadequate to 
exp ress om o\"er whehning joy. peace, 
:md happiness. \ \'e sha ll continuc to 
suppOrt NC1liz'olljmc and to p ray with 
you tl1:1 t others may be rcached in the 
name of the Lord," ~ lr. Webster said 
in conc1 u:. ion. 

I\"a r A. Fr ick. J r. , the W ebsters' pas· 
tor, stated he felt honored to have the 
\ Vcbster fa mily in h is church. " T hey 
have a lready pro ved a bl essing ," he 
said , "and have q\1ickl y ad j usted." Be~ 

fo re the \\'ebsters made I\i" crsicie Tab· 
ernacJe their ch urch home, Brother 
Frick oft cn spoke and coull selled wilh 
them. S ince being fi lled with the Holy 
Spirit, both 1\1 r. and !II rs . Webster 
teach in Brother Fri ck' s S unday school. 

.. 

Revivoltime Giving 

TOP DISTRICTS 

l. Fa'ltcrn 

Jan ...... y I _Ap .. il 3, 1961 

TOTAL GIVING 

2.. Xc\\" York 
$5,658.35 

5,183.86 
AVERAGE G IVING PER CHURCH 

1. \\'i"consin-XorthCl"Il ~Iichiga!l .. _.$ 34.i9 
2. l\tl'l York .. ..... 33.22. 

INCREASE IN TOTAL GIVING 
I. South Florida ... $1,935. 14 
2. Arizona 1,290.92 

INCREASE IN AV ERAG E GIVING 
PER CHURCH 

I. Ari~O!l3 . , 13.41 
2. So uth Florida 10.71 

GREAT EST INCREA S E IN NUMBER 
OF CHURCES GIVING 

1. :\'cw York 
2. :'."orth TCX3'i . 

....... 24 
.. 23 

GREATEST INCREA S E IN PERCENT
AGE OF CHURCHES GIVING 

1. ~tl'l York 
2. Kchraska 
3. T (:!1!1cSSCC 

15'/0 
.. 8(10 

870 

Th is fam ily is typical of many who 
have been introd uced to Pentecost 
through R('vi<'alti lJl c's mini stry. T hey 
ha ve become it hlessing in their church 
a nd community, and arc now spread· 
ing the Pent ecostal message. 

Your prayers and contributions to 
R('~·i1.l(J lt illll' help to bring famil ies like 
the \\'eh~ t ers into a richer, full er , and 
more sa ti sfying experi ence in the Lord. 
Send your letters and offe rings to 

Ih:v l\'ALTJ::>1 E 

Bo x 70 

S PR 1 :-; C 1'1 ELD . .\1 J SSOI: R 1 

1~ _ _ _ 

r ~ 
o 

o 

The Gordan L. Webster family came into Pentecost largely through Revivaltime's influence 
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@N THE AIR 
WITH D.V. HURST 
SECRET ARY 
OF RADIO 

1 

A UE\t'THTL I 'll. \YER IS RE.\O 0\"1-:11. 

T rinidad's Radio (;uanlian to open each 
bro;,uka't day. It is this station over 
which Rl'1'i.'a/tiHlI' i_~ heard throl1ghout 
that pa n of the Cnibhcan. This release 
sp;Jrkcd Ihe grc<l t Nr,'iva/lime crusade 
il1 Tri11idad ( reported in the :\Iay 7 
F,. 'IHlY1'l) . 

.I1L.\I/CIITl' GOD, 1.'C t/zal//.: )'ou 
for this 111'1.' day. lldp liS to lilah' it 
II 11101'(' pl(,{1SllIIt. co nstructive, Gild rc
, .. :ardi,lg day for those U'C are pri.:i
Icyed to serve. 

Gru nt liS , 0 Lord, the grace to prac
tja th(' ''';rlll{,s of hOllrsty ami Jair play. 

H elp liS to rc/ai" hllmility Gild good 
taste. 

J)efelld liS from '·II/garity. Ihal ,<,'C 

may ,,('vcr {]i"I' ofjrlls(' to Iho$(' <.'hose 
trllst 7( '{' rhl'rish. 

A"('('p liS (,zrer lIIilld/1i1 of aliI' posi
lioll ill II/(' (oll/Hlltllit)', Ihat 110 Ihought 
oj sri/ish yoill III(IY C'l'CT illlpede Ol/ T 
efforts 10 Jostl'r GIld prall/ole all that 
is ri(jllt ami good, 

Nt/p irS to be forlhright alld objec 
tiz'/, ill ObS(, I"I'illf} (llId r('porlillg, Ihal 
t,'e JJwy illjonJi .,·il/lOut bias 01' prej
lui icc, 

Ch'c to those ill authority o'j}er ItS, 
",is(/om alld ItIldcrsl(Ulding, that we 
may tra'1'cl 0 liable path ill dignity alld 
hOll OI'. 

.1 lid 110'((.', 0 Lord, a-s we elli er the 
hOllies oj 1/ulIly all this lIe'ilI day, let 
it be ) 'ali I' "'ill tl/(/t 'V(' be 1I11 IIISlrll
ment of comJort for the sick, cheer 
fo r the IOJu' ly, alld light faT darkelled 
lives. 

A"d '1.1.'/U!II the night has fallell alld 
OUT broadcast rilly is dOl/e, I/lay those 
oj this commullity alld other lallds who 
hcar our ?'oi(l', be wiser (llid helfcr 
GIld Jzappi/'r b('('ollse of Ihis 0/11' serv
ice, IIPOII ?(,/Ii('" wc hUlI/hly as~' )'0/11' 
blessil/!]. A .\1 EN, 

This prayer gi, 'cs much to think 
about, Amcrica n sta t ions would do well 
to open their broadcast days with the 
sal1l,C p rayer. 
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Rc"i;.'oltim,.'s "\'oice of Truth" to 
the Hn,,:-;ian people i:-; Mill heing ht'arc! 
behind the iron curtain. Each wcck 
speakers Paul DClllctrus and Fred 
Smo1chuk are beaming their mcssage 
of truth. 

It is report(>ci that there are over 38 
million rcceiHr :-;(:1.:; in I~u"..,ia· ,many 
of them ~hort\\"a\'e. And this for 21-4 
million people! 

• • • 
The R"'i"llltiIllC pulpit continu('s to 

he a pi<1ct' for pr<1)('r n:quc..,ts to he 
offered. Ae\"{'r <1 wed, pa""t':-; hut tl1<1t 
1l1<1lly testimonies telling of an~wers to 
pra)er arc included ill the ma il· tes
timonies related to reqm':-;ts pre\"iomly 
scnt ill, 

• • • 
This brief letter just r{'cched at 

Ret:irallillll' tdls a hig :-.tory: 
"In the latter part of Iq5,~ Illy l1lother 

sent Illy name to !?ct'I'1'altlm/' request
ing prayer that I might be savcd. I 
am happy to report that her request 
was <1!hw(:red in .\Iardl. 11l56. (;0<1 
is st ill on the throne!" }. A, Ilelena, 
_\rk. 

• • • 
,\ f(x:elll Duluth-Superio r su rvcy 

!';holl'ed Ihal adults Iblcn three hours a 
day to radio, hut there arc lI'idc varia
tions, One adult in tcn docsn't listen 
at all. and one in ten li.,tens cight 
hours or morc d <1 ily, \\'olllcn a\'cragc 
four hours; I11cn, two hOl!rs, Two Ollt 
of tCll women li ~ t cn eight hours o r 
more: and radio 1i-;ten ing incT'ca'>cs with 
age until about 35, then decli nes , 

I f this is all index to the C'nitcd 
States' pattern as a whole, it gives a 
lot to think ahout. This we know: there 
arc morc radio 

0'-

stati ons 
and 
sel:-; 
than 

in opera tion 
mOl c radio 
bt'ing II'>('{[ 

('\'{'I' bt:ford 

• • • 
would likc to 

lake a 1Il0Ille"! to 
urge that /"'l'('r)' 

Assrmbhrs of Gotl 
t:hurdt d isplay the 
/(rn"1Ylltilllc sign, 

Each church which support s 1?£'1.';" a/
lime is entitled to di~play tIll.: !> ign. 
Last week ten clltll"ches in Ca!lada askctl 
to display O\1r sign . i\ g reat 11I1!llber 
of ou r U11 itcd Stales ch urches li se it. 
Docs your church suppor t its inter
national broadcast- Rc"I'V'altimr ? Does 
it di splay the sign? 

• • • 
See you he re next month, 

SPEED-tJ/£-UGHT 

TOP TWENTY-TWO 
LEADING THE NATION 

January 1-April 30, 1961 

TOTAL GIVtNG 

Trin;!\- T<lh. !la'I')\ln. T("'O 
1'lr,1 \''''Tlihh'" llingh;Ullt"II,:\ Y 
C;ll~ar~ H; ..: t;, lndtll.lI><1. Cl1ii 
lrirhh'n .\ (" :\\"hik, .\1.1, 
IktlU'1 Tl:mpk, Dayton, 0 
hr,t \ {;, Fugcn~ .. Orcg 
Fi (',1,,11(" .\ '(;, ~(luth (,;1,\1', r,lhf 
1;~'lhd _\ t;, \rlingtol1, Tn 
\ '( ;, :\legargeL\1;! 
Fir,! .\ (i, ~;ln Ih'rnardin,). l'alif, 
\. (i, El1l1i~. Tex 
l-nu'l:r,it" .\ (;, \\""'O;lh;u-11il', 1'<, 
I. T _\ '(;, Sq:uin, Tt·", 
Fir't .\'(j, CI,·aTwater. Fla, 
li;r,lrd ,\ I;, P11elll'O l'lIy .. \1;1 
I'mtl _\ '(i, .\Ibany, On); 
Xorth~ide A 'G. FI, Worth. Tc_\, 
Fir,! :\ IG. Aia.oo-.u,'r. ,\Ia 
\ '(i, \r!.:an'a~ City, Kan, 

Call'MY T(·l11p1e. ~t';IITIc, \\-a,h. 
T~·tllplc (hurdl, Ctanhltl, \Ia 
,\:(i, ~1orriltl)ll, ,\rk, 
Honor~ble Mention 
::;i\\" !lihl(" Ilhl, \ \ ;\'O;lhMhi.·, T('" 

PER CAPITA GIV IN G 

$1(.1500 
t,llllIO(\ 

r~IIUIII 

5,,:; ill 
5il 55 
~U~tMI 
~1l2 loH 
5\,1(1.1)0 

.1Sl i5 

.1.l5(~1 

.1,1.1 -II 
.1.uxl 
-1."'14111 
.Ii'>\ ~U 
.lh.!.tKI 
.131'17 
3,11,1 
.UO.li 
310_iK 
2i5fKl 
26() till 
2hh\lO 

P"r c~pit~ giving i. b .. led on 10 1 .. 1 of. 
r"ring divid"d by number or C. A , ",,,,,,ber" 
Number of memb"r. i. in p .. r"nlhl!.el, 

(';lhM) F (; .\'1., lu~kw,)<><I,lahl CI~) ~to 
\\"("1 Side .\ (;. :\1"])11..,, ,\1;1, (II ,1,; 

\/(;, .rad'~"ll\'lI"'. On'/{_ (i) .15 
hr~t .-\ (;, (;allalil1, TtI\Il (hI 31 
(,ir;u'd \ i(., Phnli~ Cil), _\!:t, (12) 30 
(, T .\ 'G, Clio, \!:t, (51 29 
Trinity Tah, Ila~ IOWll, T~\ (J~) ~ 
l'iN .\ '(;, Op<:1i\.;;\, .\Ia (.5) 2.1 
Fir-! .\ it., RlI,~dh'ille, ;\rh: (12) 21 
Oak I'ar!.: '\' (" "[':Hl1l';\, Fi;L ( J) 2 1 
\ (', ~ltgargo:L \Ia , (2.1) 20 
:\\()unt Olin! .\ 'C, Brun<Ii'I~e, .\Ia (12) 2t) 
Bcthel .\1" \r1in~I"n, 1'1"\ (25) 20 
Fi r ~t .. \/e, IlinAhamton, X\'f -17) 19 
(ilarl Tid \iG, Seguin. Tex /221 19 
L"niHr,ity ,\.lG, \\'a~ahadl;l', Tex. (2.1) 18 
Cedar (~ro\'(' \ G, Iic(\or, \rk (-I) 18 
BCThlehcm .\ic;, GordOIl. Ala (Q) 17 
,\."G, Riflc, Colo. (5) 17 
,\i{;, Sho hOlle. Ida (12) 17 
lIobol1 .\,'G, Chalolll, ,\1;1, (f)j 17 
1'1'1111 ,\IG,\lh<1I1),. Oreg. ( 19) 17 

IS IT NOTHING 7 

1-; it nothing to yell( 
\\ "hen :-.0111 .... arc in ],omlaKe ? 
b it !lothing I{j you 
\\'ll{'11 their dream-hopes 11a\'e 

\ 'alli _~hcd ? 
Call "Oil not hcar tlH'ir cr) : 
"Car~~t 110t that we cli('?" 
"\ll of yOl1 pa"~lllg hy: 
Is it nothing to )'Oll? 
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The Mother of WMC 
BV ""RS. F. J. WALTON 

Orl'rlllll Ih~lrict H'.lIC Prrsidml 

I l' WAS Ot ''I' OF TilE KE('ESSIT\' FOR 

l1Iis~i()l!ari('s to have a dosef contact 
with Ihose who scml thelll forth. and 
to ha\'c tlwir pt'rsonal needs met, that 
the organization of \\',\IC's in Oregon 
was proll1ptcd. ;\ deep cOTlviction that 
mati)' of Ihese pt:rsonal needs cOllld he 

Missionaries ond district officio Is at a recent 
Oregon camp meeting 

-r \ 10 .... 
'11l1 \ . • ... 
:Ill r. I. ", _" V'II . 

I' • 
I 

:71' i 
I •• ~ 'I 
• , I 

( 
Wo rkers in the 

, 

school literature "U!>D",!d 
pocked 
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met hy W0111(,11 at home, and the need 
of a !'ltrong hond of love and cncour
agclm:nt and effectual prayer backing, 
called for a dedicated, intelligent, or
ganized effort. 

;\1 issionarics going to the field have 
a stupendous ta sk in assemhling ou/fils 
to meet their need for periods of three 
to seven years. especially if they are 
going where many articles are unob
tainable. Bill, as many \\'i\IC groups 
co-operate to supply the need, the load 
i:; 1Iot too heavy for anyone. 

The fir~t outfits we provided for 
outgoing mission:uies consisted of a few 
of their most urgent needs-personal 
clothing, luggage, sewmg machine, 
clock, etc. I n later years, the district 
president has obtained complete lists 
of needs for outfits of outgoing mis
sionaries and has personally assigned 
to each of. the 150 Oregon \Vi\lC 
groups something to provide. Larger 
churches have bee1l asked to supply 
larger items. and smaller churches to 
assist according to their ability. 

Outfits have included washing ma 
chines, refrigerators, stoves, beds, light 
plants, pumps, 11I111tilith, musical instru
ments, fUl"11iture, camping equipment, 
sewl11g machines. luggage, cameras, 
silverware, dishes. kitchen utensils, bed 
ding, linens, all sorts of staple groceries 
besides the canning done by our \VMC 
groups, office supplics, medical sup
plies. teaching materials for Sunday 
schools and Bible schools, besides 
enough clothing to last for their terms 
on the field. Sunday school children 
and others in the church, in addition 
to \VAIC members, arc thrilled to have 
a pa rt. Seldom do our missionaries 

MII,.C'U!:C SMUI,.ANC. NATIONAL SECRETARY 

ha\'e to write home for new supplies. 
Each year se,'cral of our some twenty 
O regon m iss ion a r y families are 
equipped whilc on furlough. 

X{'C('ssily also brought about the in
\'ention of our fir~t relic] program. In 
1947, China was recove ring from war, 
when Brother Manin K'·amll1e retllrned 
from Tient.sin with reports of great 
destitution and need for clothing and 
food. llow prolld we were of the first 
four drums packed and shipped in re
sponse to our first appeal! Little did 
we know how quickly the processes of 
sorting. p .. 1.cking, fumigating, and ship
ping would sl1owbal1 to enormOllS pro
portions, or dream that in succeeding 
years we would sh ip many tons of food 
and cloth ing to China. Japan, the Phil
ippines, F or11105..1., T ndonesi..1., i\lalaya, 
India, Germany, ltaly, Greece, France, 
Jordan. Africa, Latin America, thc Is
lands of the sea, and morc recently, 
Cuba. Nor did we anticipa tc the great 
home missions effort, the trucks, busses, 
carloads that would he taken to the 
Indian reservations in later years, or 
the many supplies sent to Alaska. 

Our report to the State Department 
for recognit ion as a Voluntary Relief 
Agency indicated that from 1946 to 
1952 we shipped 224.091 pOllnds and 
spcnt $92,248.90 for relief alone. As 
a re"ult of our foreign amI homc mis
sions relief programs, supplies were as
sembled at our Bethcl Park camp
ground at Brooks, Oreg., and our 

Mrs. Gorland Beninlendi and children soy 
"Thank you" to Oregan WMC's for canned 

goods sent 10 them 
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p.lcking center occame known as the 
"Drum Room." The di strict \\':\lC 
president assumed the duties of "ship
ping broker" for missiona ry outfits and 
relief, savi ng much expense in hiring 
shi pping agents to handle necessary 
papers, 

Again, ~/ ('({'ssil}' gave birth to Ore~ 
gOll's canning project, \\,hen ~Ia rie 
Juergensen was ready to return to Ja
pan after the war in 19..t9, she was 
required to take a full year's supply 
of food , hecause of rationing, Oregon 
pasto rs, the Alquists, came to her res
cue, They began cann ing, in tin, the 
necessary frui ts, \'cgctahles, meat, and 
staples to meet i\larie's need, Follow
ing their example, var ious groups 
bought their own Burpee Can Seate rs 
and began to can from the abundance 
of Oregon's supply what otherwise 
might ha\'e been wasted, Local groups 
sent their canned goods to the Drum 
l~oolll at Brooks for di stributiOn to 
missionaries in all parts of the world, 
An a\'erage of IO'(XXl tins is canned 
each year. Last year 1..t,060 cans of 
food were sent to our missionaries. 

The "Adoption Plan" has been used 
in caring for our missionaries and or
phans, Special needs of Ollr missiOIl
aries on the field .1re met, and they 
arc remembered on their birthdays and 
at Chri stmas. Items scm may include 
supplemen tary clotlling <llid household 
items, or SC.1rce food items the mis
sionary "hankers for," or perhaps a 
game, a book, toilet a rticl es, bobby pins, 
bi.1s tape, or some other small item un
obtainable on the field, 

\Vhile our carly efforts almost over
balanced in fa\'or of foreign fields, 
late r years ha\'e opened up new ave
niles all home fields long neglected and 
equally needy. Our \V;"lC sun'eys and 
trips to orphanages and remote villages 
of Alaska, together with our visits to 
Jncl ian missions among Apaches, Nava
jos, and Ilopis, resulted in our sending 
missionaries out under 1 Tome Missions 
Department .1ppoil1ttl1el1t, and with 
guaranteed support, to meet the spir~ 

itna l needs 011 these fields . Our gifts 
have included clothing, food, vehicles 
for transportation, and spec ial items. 

\Ve rejoiced to have a part in sup
plying Christmas gifts for the Indians 
on the resen'ations. :\[any we re sayed 
as those who C.1me for a "gift" re
turned to find the ;'Unspeakable Gift" 
- the Sav iour of the world. Last ye~r, 
all the orphanages and remote villages 
where our missionar ies se rve in Alaska 
we're remembered with special treats, 
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SANTA PAULA WMC'S FIND JOY IN G IVING 

\\'hile in J~ome for ~ptcial e\'all~tliqic me(' t illg~. Pa,wr Pat!! \\"dl~ of Santa Paula, 
Calif. recciH'd a ddimte burdell whirh hI' II:lS :lhlt to hring IXlck to 1m peo])!t :md c,,
pcci:lHy to the Santa Paula \\ :\IC group. 

Scheduled for ,<.'fI·ict'S in Rome, where Pa\\ur l~oh .. 'rto Bracco :lnd Alfred J Perna 
lahor H)getll('r, he had the pril'iltge of I-i~iting the Rihle school that i~ now CQmplet ed 
and training young It:llian, to e:lrry the me~~;'!g{' to their own peopte. lie ~:lW the gr('at 
~a(rifice Brothtr Brano. BrotlH'f Perna . and tIll' qm\cnh were making h) complc\ e the 
lJllildilig and reali7ed it \\'a~ a s:luifice ("-I'll heyon<1 tht cal! of duty 

\\'hel1 Pa ~tor \\"('lis pre~entcd this need to his congregation at Sant;'! Panla. the \\'~ICs 
a~ked the people to hrin~ canned ~o(>d". park:tj.:('d [nod, ami dothinJ: that could he 
sent o\'ersea~, Shipping co~ts II'tre defrayed hy Ihe \\ :\1l"~. This ~tirred the 11COPJc 
and ther dtcided to ,end :l hox a mOn th to the mis~ionari"s Ihty are ,uPllorting 01'er'1:3I>, 
and to !Iilkn·~t :":ational Chjldrel1'~ Ilome at Ilot Spri!lg:~, .\rk. The le:ll and enthu~i .. ~m 
of the \\ ':\!C lias "pread throughout the church until all the tIll,tIlhl'r, han' receillcd a 
new burden for world e\'angelistll. 

cloth ing, and canned goods, A ten-totl 
truck took su pplies to the Indian res
(,fI·ations. followed by a bus load and 
many freight sh ipmen ts. O ur report for 
1960 showed that Oregon \\,;..I C's ga\'(! 
or spen t $..t2JXX), with almost e(lua l 
ponions of thi s amount going to for
eign miss ions, home mi ssions, and local 
and district projects. Of course, num
bers cannot !lleaSllre the intrinsic ,'a Inc 
of the love and compas~ion that has 
accompan ied these efforts, and only 
cternity \\lill rcv eal the final results, 

During our D i.',trict Co uncil, one fu!! 
day is set aside for \\';\lC activities, 
including a luncheon, rally, 1\1 iss ionette 
feature, ami PeIlny Parade. Tn 1960 
almost $..t,OOO \\"as gh'etl in pennies for 
pioneer churches, Aga in at camp meet
ing time we have a "Penny Parade" 
and last year a ;'Wishing Wel!" hcld 
checks from thi rteen se<:tions for thir
teen pioneer churches, During District 

Couflc il. t\\"o big "cauldrons" \\"ere used 
to "boil" the" Penny ~o\tp" which \\"as 
to provide kitchen equipment for our 
Oregon Youth Camps, 

A t camp nlecting', \\";\[Cs hold daily 
vesper serv ices wilh mi ... sionary speak
ers, skibo pageants, worbhop5_ i\hll[}~ 

dance of h.1n<1\\"ork. new a rticles for 
olttfits, and cann ing !>upplics ;'Ire pyra
mided high for \'i~itillg lllissiomuies, 
Our Drum Room sen es as .1 packing 
center for al l hea\'y equ ipmen t. Local 
groups contribute toward shipping ex
pense . but semI their own packages eli· 
rect!y by parcel post to their 0\\"\1 mis
sionaries. 

As we arc faithful in little things, 
God gives \IS greate r things to duo Our 
goal is to have om hearts tuned to the 
needs near and far. \\ 'e endeavor to 
"sit where they sit" :'lnd to be "a 11 
things to all men, that we might by 
al! II1 ca ltS S(l1'C SOIllC.'· .... 
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slonettes 
AUXILIARY OF TH[ WOMIi'H MISS IONARY COUNCIL 

The .. e .' li .... iol1ette~ anc! th('ir ~1)OIl~or, Pauline Chi~m. third row 
righi, arc from the :\fount Silla! _""l'I11bly, I~ oger~'ille . :\10., 
which i\ pa~lort·d f,y lIarry N. Cole. All .. ixtcen of the girls arc 
II'orkin" Oil the Stairway If) the SI:!rs achic\"cmenl program. 
Mo!>! of them arc wc;~ri!1K thl'iT fclf emhlcm~ 011 their sleeves. 

From Highland Park .\~~clllhly, Topeka, Kans .. cOllies this pholo 
of Ihe nry a"lll(' :\!i .. ~ionctte Cluh. The girls have prepared m<l
tcriah for both hulllC and for(;i,l.:11 :\Ii~siom; and iurni .. hcd paint amI 
tile for th eir Ill'\\, church building. Sponsor~ arc :'I1T ,_ DOll Krogh, 
back row left. awl ;\lr5. Dick :\lcC:Hliry. hack row right. 

H ere arc some of the Missioncttu al Lawre nce, Kans. This 
I)hoto wa~ taken at a Christmas party, The girls have se nt items 
to home mi.sionaries, and provided $5.00 for curtains for t he Bel· 
gium Bible School. Ir is J ones is the sponsor. 

, 
,\Ir~_ \\'arrcn Petcr<,Qn ~{lOI'I~r5 this active group at the Summit 
.\nulle .-\ssemh[y, S t Paul. ~linn. They remember a missionary 
dau~hter with card~ an!1 a gift on her birthday. Last year the 
girb collected $22 for ollr home for the aged in Florida. 

• • a 

This picture was taken :It a ~lothcr.[)al1ghter hanquct sponsoreo 
by the ).[i~~i()nctte~ of Kingston AS'iemh[y, Laure[, )'li 5s. The 
!-!irl~ have completed ~c\era[ projects. Laq year ther l)repared 
52 Ea~ter ba~ktts for lIndef])rivileged children. Emma Mae 
Barnes is the sponsor. 

The~c girls ClIIt'rt:lllleu UH' lr mOthers a t a very succeHful ~Iother· 
Daughter banquet ];I>t ~mnlller. They a rc from F1ori:.sant ,\ s
sembI)' ill St. Louis. ~Io. ).[rs. Bca Dickens is th eir sponsor. 

~Iissiollettes at Fruitland Assembly, Myers Fla t , Calif., are shown 
working on projects. The girls ha\'e made bahy clothing. quilts. 
st uffed toys, and man)' other things, 1>.lrs. Jennie Ellison is the 
sponsor. 
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Winning Souls • 
In IRAN 

1 11.\:\ IS \ \'.\:-T .\<;1.\:-; lOI :\TRY 

of 62K()()() square miles- equal to the 
comhined areas of Germany. Spain . and 
Tllrkey. It was long knO\\,11 to the 
world by its Greek name, Persia. and 
onte hO<i:.tcd a ci\'ilizatiotl which rivaled 
thobe uf Egypt. Babylon. and Greece. 
The great c!llpin: . fOlluded by Cyrus 
~lnd sU:; !:li1lcd hy Darius :ll1d Xerxes, 
once cxtclldf'(\ from Grct.."CC to India. 

Today morc than 20.000,000 l>coplc 
inhabit this ;lncient land. They arc 
dcsccnd:ults of the people thai lived 
there in the dars of J\"chcmiah amI 
Esther. J ranian s ( Persia ns) arc not 
Arabs, but Aryans. The language is 
Farsi, an Indo-Etlfopcanlanguagc, wril~ 
tell in Arabic script. Iran is ruled by 
.\lohanullcd RC7':, Shah Pahlevi who 
came 10 the throne in 1941. 

The cOllntry's topography has a gen
eral resemblance to our America ll south
west. :\[ tlch of the territory is a huge 
plate.1.u of 2,COJ to 6 .000 fect, sur
rounded by mountains of wirylllg 
heights. SI\ow-capped 1'.Iotlnt Dema
vend r ises to 18,600 feet. 

Approxilllately 80 per cent of the 
peoplc arc cngaged in agriculture. ~[ost 
of the lillable land is de\'oted to wheat 
nnd bark)'. Hice is grown in the Cas
pian lowlands. Agricultural expo rts in
clude many varieties of fruits and nuts. 

The country's greatest source of in-
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cOllie is its liquid ~old--oil. 1 tan ha..:, 
I~ell desnibl'd as "':\ land of antiquity 
anrl (Illnult ~i"ill~ atOp a pool of oil."' 
Oi] Illo\es hy pipt'iincs from fi\(: fidds 
to the grt':lt rdiner)' at .\h:ldan 01\ the 
l'{;r~iall CulL 

Tehrall, the capital. a citr of l.SOO.
()'.)(), is located in tht; foothills of Ihe 
Elhurz :'I10tilltailis at an altitude of 
5.000 feel. 

I ra:l h;\~ hecn the hume oi three :.uc
cc:.::>\ \'e rclig-iolls. Zoroastrianism, ill
traduced hy Z()roa~t('r in Ihe sevellth 
celltllry B.C., \\';\ .. Ollce the ~t:lIC re
ligion of Pcr ... ia. In rhe long ag-o. ('s
caping gas ignit ed by lightning becaille 
Ihe ohject of wonder and wor:.hip by 
Zoroastrians who \·encra led fire. Chris-

'''<IT<I n TH~II LtON. 

Mmorels in 15fohon emphcsize the foci tho! 
tron IS 0 Moslem counlry 

lIanil), was planted hy Syriac Olris
tian:. in Ihe third century A.D. The 
;t{h'ance of the forces of ~tohal1\med 
in tbe sc\cnth century A.D. re:.ulted 
in the cO\ll1lry'~ com'crsion 10 Islam . 
There is more religious tole rance in 
Iran thall in :\rao :\to~lem coulllries, 
and comert:> from blam 10 Christianity 
;\rc therefore more IlUlllerOUS. 

For celltllric:; the spiritual needs of 
I rail ,,"em Ullhl'("(k'd hy Ihe Christian 
church. The work oi Prole:.tant mis
~i{)lls he~rnll wl)(,11 Ilenr), :\l:trt)'Il, after 
fi\'c year~ ill 'mila. arrived in Shiraz 
in ISII. lie w:ts there less th:tn one 
)l'ar bllt during that tiille cOlllp!ett.-'d 
his tr:lI1~latiOIl of tht.: :\ew Tc:.tamcnt 
into I 'er:;ian. Due to failing health he 
left Iran to travel o\-erland to Eng
land and died ill Tokat, Turkey, at 
the age of 31. 

In 1834 Presbyterian miSSIOnaries 
reachcd Iran and de\-doped ~trOllg c<iu
('alional ami medical rnis:;ionary pro
grams. The Chnrch :-'lissioll:try Society 
(.\ngJic:ln) hcg:HI its work ill 1869. 
• \ IItllllbt.:r of other !;ocieties later en
I(-'red the CO\llltry. The vi"ihle results 
of a c~1Itur)' and a half of mis:;ions 
an.' rt'lall\-c!Y "!IIal!. lHit greater thall 
ill mOst :\IQ~lell\ lauds with the excep
tioll of IndOllc!>ia. 

The PCntcco:-;ta! nlcs"agt.: came (O I rail 
ill 19(j-) when ;\ group of A~syri,1I\ 
J'ellleco~tal brethrcn left Chicago al1(\ 
re[urned to their hOIlH.:s ill Crmi:t (now 
l~\: z:\ "-.:h ) in llorthwt.'.,t Ir:lfl. They wit
Ile~l-'Cd to their friends and rclatives 
and within a ~h()rt timc hundreds \\'cre 
l-':t\'cd and filled with the Spirit. Then 
C:tlllt; the tragic years of \\·orl<l \\'ar 
, . Turkish soldiers r:'IIded "illages. C;\l1S

illg grt;at de:.tr\lctioll of life and prop
crt)". ,As the \\,;Ir pr()gresscs the situa
tion for Chri:.tian:. bccame increas ingly 
despt:,r;uc. !\Iany WCfe martyred, oth
ers fled to Iraq. Chri:.tiall work in 
Iran calliC to a virtlla\ standstill. 

1'.\1'. and :'Iirs. John \\'artoll were 
pa!>lol"ing a church ill Xcw Ca:.llc, l'ol .. 
when God laid a hmflen IIpon th~ir 
h{,:-.rts for Ir~;:. III 1924 they went to 
I rail and st,tllt-': ;: <">\lrch in the city 
of Hamadal!. One of th~'ir converts was 
Anna Baba, \\"ho is 110\\ :n charge of 
0\1 1' \\ork in that cil)'. Tlw Wartolls 
also establ ished a church ill Kennan-
1>hah and later ministered ill Ur,n ia, the 
birth place of Urother \Vartoll. Their 
lIIinistry brought fresh courage and 
st rength to the Iluclcus of belie\·ers. 
God sellt a rC\' i\'al ill which huge IlUIll-
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hn .. \\'l·re ;..:lH·d ami haptilc'd in the 
lIoly Spirit. .\s a reslllt, six Uf"\\' .-\!\
stTllhli('s \n'r(' 11\,('11('11 in the art·:!.. Ollt' 
of til{' workt·r:. who assi .... {(·r! Brotlwr 
\\'afton wa.' TO('I11:1 :\a~ir who i:i now 
sUI>crint(,lldtllt of /Jur wllrk III I ran, 

Itt-fore Ihl' \\'arton .. Idt for furlough 
in Iq.ll, Samud Kamll('r arrived and 
was followt'f\ lIy Philip Sh ... llal.. TI1{'S(: 
two .. h"t·mhlil·s nf <jot! ministers had 
an dft'ctl\'e mini;..tfY among tlu:ir coun
tr\"nwTI in I ran. 

'Tooma :\asir was ltd 10 Chri..,t 
throllJ'h til(' lIIilli"try (jf our 111l .... siullary 
to i{lIs:-.ia, John \'orontleff "()lIe chilly 
Or(c,iH.'r night 111 11)21." writ('s Brotl1('r 
:'\'a.,ir, ,,[ attended the nl'ighhorhood 
I'clltt'l'o-.t:d rhurrh in t\ r1l1::\\'ir, J{ lI<;sia, 
\\'11('11 Brotlll'r \'oroJ1,wff ro~e to spe:lk 
he loc,k('ci 111 Illy direction and said, 
'Yollr {(,WII wa:-. 1\nt in my sdlt'dI11t·, 
bill -'hilS s('llt 111(' h('I'(:.' I lis straight
forward IIll"sagt' g:rippt'd Illy Iwart ;l1ld 
W\1('11 til(' altar rail wa.., gin'lI I wellt 
forwarci anrl :t("("q)tt'd ('hri",t as Ill)' 

Saviour, I kllnw that Cocl "('lit Brotlwr 
\'uronadf to .\nn:\\,jr that nig:lll to 
hring (lw gospd Il\('s ... agt' to my heart. 
That wa ... forty Yl'ars ago all(\ I h:\ve 
-.t.'fn'd Illy L(,rrI t'\'('r ~illl'e." 

HrotiH.'r :\ a-.ir illllllcciiatdy Ix'gall to 
willl(· ... ~ for hi", m'II' founci Saviour and 
fclt c:\I\('d to 1M..' a mini .... l('r of the 
go ... pd. h)r S(Jlllt· ytars he preached 
throughout I{m, .... ia. Tilt' latt· \1)20's 
hr'Jtlg-hl intl'lh(' pers('clltioll to I'r()t('~
tanl kaders 111 Hlls ... i:!. Brother :Iml 
Si .. tt:'· \'oron;H.,ff and t-\OO other l11in
i~tl'r~ 11't:n' l'xil(·d 10 Siherin, Brothe r 
;\a .... ir and his fal11il~' escaped to Iran. 
The ;\a .. irs fDum\ t\l('l11sclvl.'s 111 a 
strange country and withou t funds. 
The ir SOIl ;\l1thOI1Y recalls. "Sometimes 
we had only ern..,,,, of bread to ca t 
bu t father ;'Ilw;'lYs affirmed, 'God will 

Toomo Nasir, superintendent 
semblies, and Elisha AI~hor, Ireo~urcr 

prOl'id(',' and God always did These 
words h{'('alllt' th(' keynote of his life. 

\:(,rtlwfll Iran was again occupic:c\ 
I,), ('m'my forces in IC)II Thnc was 
great pon'l t)' as \·illaw· ... \\'(f(' plundered 
and (fop", de ... troyt'l\. Brothel' ;\:\:-.ir's 
lift, was oft('1l ill liangt'r, Imt h(' walk('d 
from \illag(' to village to ('IlCOIlrag:e the 
g-rHUp:-' of h(·li(·\'ers. 

Tlwr{' haH' Ix'en 110 .\1I1('ricall :\s
s('1I111Ii('s of (;c,d work('rs stationed in 
Iran for more than tW{,llty y(·ar~. The 
wf)rk ("(mtillllC'S IImkr th(' leadership of 
Hn,lil('r :\a~ir and his as ... ot"iates . .-\ 
I1{'W chuf{'n in Il:Imac\;\n, dedicated 111 

1<)51, is Icx:at(·c\ a Sl10ft di .. tance from 
tht, tomh ... of ).Iordec:li and Esther. 
\:t'\\' churches were ;'I\so dc:<Iicated ill 
R('~aieh ill 1952. and in K(·rmanshah 
ill 1957, The ... e huil(ling-", \\'t're erecled 
throug'h the s:lI:Tifkial g'i\'illg- of the 
Iranian belie\'ers and SOI11(' help fr0111 
friends and dlllrch('s in tht USA, 

l\OW a most Ilr~('n t ll('ed is a hl1ild
ing in the capital city of Tehran, Our 
congregation !ll('ets for a few hours 
cadI week in a Pn'shytcrian church. 
This t\ssemhli(·s of God work cannot 
grow until it has its own place of wor
ship. The members a rc very poor and 

Delegates a t a recent Pentecostal convention In Tehran 
• ... 
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nt'ell ()ubic\e as"i ... tance for a building 
pn'g:ralll, U\'ing costs arc high in the 
l'apital ancl building restrictions rig-id. 
OUf congregatton in this city mu:.l have 
an aril>fjUate building. 

\\"hen George Carmichael (former 
Fi('ld Secretary for the :\Iiddle East) 
visited I ran a few years ago he was 
deeply impressed hy thc spirituality of 
the I ranian Christians, On his return 
to the States he reported, "In evcry 
churrll I \"i..,ited t found the believers 
at the altar long before sen'ice time, 
('ngagtd in intercessory prayer, As a 
re ... ult their services were gloriously free 
in the Spirit." 

The Bible says Ihat "Panhialls and 
:\1('c1es and EJamites," from what is 
now [ran. were present in J crusalell1 
on the Day of f'entecost. but the Pente
costal mes~age I11I1St today he repeated 
thnHlg:hout this \'ast 1:l11d. Our workers 
sense a si[('nt. poignant appeal fo r the 
g-ospel. A permanent gospel witne<iS has 
hcen e~tahlished in a numher or cities, 
anel there arc groups of believers ill 
scattered \'illages, hut relatively few of 
Ir;'lll'S 7,000 villages ha\'e beclI reached 
with the gospcl. The nomad tr ibespeo
pIc, \\"ho numher more than one mil
lion. ha\'e been tragic;dly negiccted. The 
ban'cst truly is plell teous, but the la
borers are few, 

This stfategic country is a buffer 
state \)(' t \\'cen Soviet Russia and the 
oil-rich areas around the Persian Gul f. 
It is therdorc a target fo r intense COI11 -

1l11111i:-.t propaganda and infiltra tion, T he 
lime for gospel reaping may be short. 

-CflYl~s/i l1 e Carmichael 

Anno Babe (right) Wi th her friends by the 
tomb of Esther and MordeCai in Homodan , . 

~, - , 
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You sTand in front of your class and right o .... ay you s('nse Ii'll' d,l-
ference. Every eye IS turned in yOUf d"l'ctoon. Furt,ve WhISp(!fS die oway 
As your fmgNs move thc colorful I,gures ocrO!.s the board- -bef0re ~ou 
even stor! 10 speak-you hov~ (:omplel(' aTtention' 

Such is the magic 01 Iionneigraph vlsuol aids_ Whot's more, flonnel
graph requires no expensive CQuopm('nl Of speciol lolenl It is in the 
Iruest sense 0 teaching aid- -0 visual thot hrs smoothly inlO Ii'll' res! of 
your lesson presentation Flonnelgroph alw is ('x'~mely adopTable. You 
con suit your leaching 10 various oge lev('ls you con shorten the lessOf'! 
when you need lo--slrelCh II Out If yOu hove (':>elro I,me. 

Here Ofe outstanding flonnelgrophs 01 lost! These flonnels OfC made 
from high quality material ..... hlch adheres QUIckly and remains securely in 
place. They are e:>lpertly colored with the best paints that will not chip 
or crock and are of light pO$tel colors that da not draw the attention 
frOm visual aid ligures. Flannel boord~ will not oplX'or cluttered or crowded 
Size 24:>1 36. Individually pocked in plastIC bogs. 

only 
11.75 

each 

MAGHAJECTOR 
Projects and enlarges flat pic tures in color or block and white (nol for 
use wilh slides or filmstrips), In a sufficIently darkened room ony flat 
pic ture up to 3 Y2 X 3" may be projected and enlarged up to 4 feet wide. 
Patented functional design. Insulated socket takes ordinary light bulb 
Adjustable t wi n lenses. UL approved, 12" x 4 Y2" X B" high, black. Ideal 
teaching and storyTelling aid. 25 EV 9029 $7.95 

FOLDING FLANNELBOARD 
Sturdy, lightweight! Made of lh-inch heavy binder boord, covered with a 
navy blue felt cloth. Tough, soft plastiC handles for casy carrying. Standard 
size, 24"x36"; folds to lB":>I24". 19 EV 7766 $4.25 
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Millie Pace and Arthur Slater 

MiIIi C! Po ce was rcored in a Chrlstlon fomlly ond converted at the age o f 
cleven in Ihe services of a comp meet mg. She leorned to ploy the guita r 
two year lotcr and slarled singing in churches, r(,\lival meetings, and on 
many radio programs. Millie Poce Ihen entered into the enleroinment f ield 
ond while there a serious illness befell her. It was then thaI she realized 
how for she hod wondered from the teachings of thc camp meeting she once 
attended. God was merCiful and 50lfcd her hfe. Today she hos written songs 
that she hopes will help and encourage others to know Him 100. 

50~ 
Lead Me Bock to Calvory 
Wht n W e Get Hume 
Se r .. e Him with All Your Hea rt 

5- 14991 
5. 14943 
5-14942 

so, 
SO, 
SO, 

Arthur Slater wa s born in England. He studied p iano nine years and then 
moved to Conodo. While there he was converted to Christ. He started to 
compose choruses, but with no ideo of publishing them. Feeling the call 
01 God upon his life, he began missionary work among the Mohawk Indians 
in Ontario, Canada, for a few years. Later Brother Slater went into thc 
evangelistic field, ministering in Canada, Newfoundland, England, Wales, 
and the United Stotes. After twelve years on thc fi eld, he was coiled 
10 postor Bethel Assembly of God in Glendale, Colifornio, where he has 
been ministering for the lost thir teen years. He has published a number 
of hymns and choruses since postoring this church. 

B 
J 
C 
H It'.$ in My Heart 5-14984 
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SO, 

The House of the Lord 
(Contmued from page sixteen) 

listening car- a sallctified car! The 
oppo rtunity of expressing our prob
le1l1s or difficulties to a perSOIl of un
dcr'i tandillg" and tact is a help in it
self. Quite often it results in our gain
ing: insight needed. without any advice 
being gi\"(~ I1" After talking with Eli "the 
woman \vent her way, and did eat, 
and her countcnance \Vas no more sad ." 
She had fou11d cffccti\"e spiritual ther
apy in the house of the Lo rd. 

"She vowed a \'ow" (\'erse II). The 
house of the Lord is a place for the 
making of \"ows. The Christian mar
riage sen-ice , to take one example. is 
a time for the making and exchanging 
of \'ows before God. ?llarriage is more 
than a COll\rotct, terminable at will; it 
is the CO\'e)1a11t of the consecration of 
t\\·o lives to each other before God . 
":\larriage is a life-time job for ser i
Oils-minded, conscielltiol.ls, and conse
crated people. Anything less makes it 
a mockery and an abomination in the 
sight of God and man" (Dr. \V. W. 
Bauer). The place where we make our 
vows is where we should renew our 
\'ows. A marriage thus begun will be 
fortif ied and establ ished by attending 
the house of the Lord. 

"She brought [Samuel] to the house 
of the Lord in Sh iloh" (verse 24), 
Hannah gave back to God, in dedica
tion, the treasure He had gi\"en her. 
Samuel was given to the Lord before 
he had been conceived, and doubtless 
he was often rededicated to God as 
he yet lay in his mother's womb. Now, 
publicly, he is offered to the Lord in 
the house of the L.ord, as e\"ery ch ild 
should be as early in it s life as pos· 
sible, Samuel's earliest recollections 
would be the holy sights and SOunds 
of the temple, for he was yOllng when 
his pa rents fir st took him there, and 
his young opening life grew in the 
atmosphere of the house of the Lord. 

To this hallowed place Hannah re
turned to give thank s. Tt is desirable 
that we should be as punctual with 
our thanksgiv ing as we are with our 
request s. One note of praise in your 
church goes a long way in encourag
ing others. Thanksgiving time is always, 

Expect to find precious opportunities 
for spiritual enlargement in the "house 
of the Lord ." It is a place to go with 
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your joys and sorrow". lIere you will 
find an altar of prayer, a sanctuary 
for counsel, a t('mple for \'OWS, a home 
for yom young, and a cathedral for 
your thank.';gi,·ings. 

An old hymn by \\'illiam 13ullock 
expresses our JOY: 

We love the place, 0 God, 
Wherein T}zine hOllor d1('ells; 
The joy oj Thine abode 
All earthly JOY e.reds. 

Classilied Ads 
T hi , column " offered as a .en-icc 10 our 

rc~dcr l . ,Ill ads ~re "arciully >"rcclled Leior" ac' 
replante bUI !,uhlicalion 01 ad. doe, "01 ",,(es.aril,. 
,,,dicale endor,ement 01 Ihe advcni. u •. 

I!,ITES: Jx a word: millimum charge $5.00. Be' 
lore, .uhminillg an ad, wrllc ior complete iTllor, 
mat,on nnd col'" h!.,,,I.: , .t\ddre~ j : .\d,'erd,ing Man, 
agu, THE I'E:':T E(OST.\L I'\",\:':CJ::L, ~J4 W. 
Pacific St. , Sllrillgiield, :\li"O;"~'~;.~~~ 

BIBLES REBOUND 

J:':TE!I:\_IT!O:\AI.I.\" K:\O\\:\ SI'£( I.ILI';·I: .. " 
Write lor illustraled price 1i~I. Norri. n ook· 
L'udcr., C rocnwOO<!, :\Ii~.i .. ippi. 

BOOKLETS FOR SAL E 

U:'IITEU QL',\", TlT Y I. EFT .\lIracu"" 36-p.~l>(e 
L>ook!et enlilled !I \1) I'e'lp!e ." c'llllainillK 
~n arlid" hy each Exe<:uti' e I're .. byler of ,\ •• em. 
IJ Il". of Goo. Each ue:tls .. ith tlilfucnt pha." <)1 
the h~ !i e\er"< ~lli,itua! loIe. Un!er ';:110111-[11 lor tn· 
tire church m<,ml,.."I1ip_ I' rie<: $10.00 PH hundred. 
poS"lp"i<i. Wri le to: Public, Relations Oific~, ~H 
West l' ac'fic Sire"" :;pI"I"SI,cld. ~hssouri. 

~= 
AG.ENTS WANTED 

IXSU/{A ",<,:E .-\GENTS: (."IlIHSTI,'''' FlOEL..rry 
nOw 'lpcra l C< in .\!lSwuri, Oklahoma, Texas. Thi. 
I.~g", lIe .... ne I.iie I".ur.wt· .. ('ompany is OK'ned 
by ,nor" than 1-100 As.ernhhes of (.oo S1ockholders 
""d i. deditated to ~uppOrt Fducal!on , ~li55ion~ 
~"d llel1e,'o!.:nce, in our I'ellow,)"p. Upportunilic. 
are open for brokers ~nd ag<,nl', \\'rite 10 1I0t\)e 
UHiec, 1J0x 774. \\·ax.,h~~hi~, Te,,~ •. 

RECORD FOR SALE 

I.II .!.I.-\ '" \\".-\·I¥rE!~S· fort) m;nu,,, me.,al/C, 
"":\!T II SE(' IIETS:' <)" 1<.>"-,, play 3J >pee,l ""Ialk. 
inj.[" "...,,,,,1. l.i fe·ehanj.['''1>( truth,~ Iier.utifully 
1."u, ,,1. Lo r in W hil"e)' play, pipe orll:;,n. $5 pO.1 
I""d. JOY lIEt'OIlIJ~. 1I,,~ &'.:;, .-\Iela, ('ali!"",i~_ 

FOR SALE 

CHOI/{ GOWNS, I'UI'L1T A:':D CHU/{CII SUP. 
I'LIES. Free ca talog. The C. E. Ward Co'''pan)" 
llo.~ SS, "'ew London, O hio. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

.t\CCOHlJ IO"S: Chri.,ian, Luy direct Ir'l'" Chri._ 
h an imporler. Save l'l i5<;f. I.iielim~ gu~ranlce. 
Fre~ ao:ordio" ~OUrs~. See. a,,,l plar Italy', fine., 
"e~ordio,,, in your It(,me j,eiMe buy'ng. Priced 
front $50,00_ lIil>(h , ... de_i" ~Il()",·.'t\c". Sen.a 
l ion.11 payment plan. [Xl"" pa,menl ~. low ~. 
fj,.e. doll.".. I're.e. !UI:e. color eal,dog. Wrile. direc t 
10 Crowl) I"'porler<. Box I7SE, Si'luX City 2, IOW3. 

ACCOIlDIOXS! World', laq:.:.1 j"'llOrter olfe.rs 
("hri<t,~" famihe, new 1961 fam()u" m"~es ~ t ~a" 
ings "p to 75%. Fr~e home t rial. Easiest l erms. 
Trade-ins aCCcl'l~(!. Free les'ons! Li felime j.[U.1ran· 
Icc. lli!> ca l alug iree. Accord ion Corporalio" 01 
Ama,ea, Depar l menl 1'\''', 75. X. Ihll'en , Chicago 
22, !Hino". 

CHURCH FURNI TURE 

I'E\\ S, I'L'LI ' IT A",[) CIIA:\lEL FURNlTL' RL 
Low direc t pr ice", Early deli,ery. Free calalogues, 
H ~dingt<:." Comp''''Y, Dellt. A_, Scranton 2, I'ennsy!
van,a. 

CIfL'kCfl I'EWS HSO pcr fOO l and "I'. Fold 
inl>( tahle. ""d chair. al " hole<ale prict'. \\'r itc 
I.ync), Supply {:omlla"y. 1815 s<;",1t 1 , FOrt Smilh, 
Arkansas. 

June 25, 1961 

PASTOR R ESIGNS 

ELGIX. lllinoi" A£tcr fiiJeen yC;I,s as 
l'a~l or~ (,t thl' Fir,t :\~~emblr of (;0(\ 111 

EI~ill. illinoi". Pa .. tor and :-'Ir". C. :-'Icrri\l 
lohman h.1I'e tcllderl'(l their re,ignatio!!_ Dur
ing the tilll<:: of their p .. 1'lOrall' Ihl' ehur,h 
ha, witnl',~ed stcady Ilrogre · ~. Tile dmrch 
~tnlClure ha~ bt-l'll Rrcall)' enl,.rg(·d, modern
ilcd. and all dd)h liquidated. 

than is "tan_ To Iho,e \\ho knew him, ht 
W;I, aHl'-\.·tl<lllilldy knO\\11 a, '"Dad." Or
(\;Iil1\'O m 19,?t} ill Ihe ~oUlh Florida l)i,trict, 
Itc ~c . ,"cd iI~ l"I~lor ;1Ilt! l'\·Jl1jo1e1i .. t in a HI111\
hn of ~Iat(·~ and ,erwd pa\toratl's ;\1 Ilonu:¥ 
"-\ea,1. (;"ulll .. , Plant City, HarlOW, and jalk· 
'olwilll', Fla l ie wT\'l'd ,,"oth a\ lIi,trie! and 
!o!t'llt'ral l)ft',byll'r, In 1946 hl' wa' ~uperall-
Hl1at d_ lie i, ,ur\'i\'cd hy hi~ \\ ire. 

The Sunday school ha, I>ccn de' art11lenta
Ii led, ehildrell\ d1Urdw~, ellri,l"s -\ml .... ls
,ador,. \\'oltl<::n'~ :-'li'i~iOllary COl1ncil, :-'li,,
.. ionl't1I'~, :-'I('n's Ftllow,hip. and olher !:roup., 
e~tahli~hed, The church ha~ ~l'On",or('(1 mallY 
fine revival lllcctin~~ and il has a ~trong 

mi'''iomlry program. 

FR.\Xf\: I SOBOTK.\. 46, of EI Dorado, 
Kan~ \\t'llt Ilomt' to be \\ ith the Lord 011 

\Jlril 12 In 194; he \Ia~ ordained by the 
Xchra~ka Oi,trl('t, where he t'nJ:"J!:ed ill a 
I'a~toral and n-angeh'lic miniqry. Pa,tor
<ltl'S held Wl'rl' at \\'I'~ler\ille and BUTl\ell. 
:-\l'br.. aud Hth,tll ;1IId EI Dorado, Kan,_ .t\ 
ncw church 11;1, erectt'd a l Hu .. -.cll dl1rin~ hi~ 
tenure there. He is "uTli\"ed by hi~ wire and 
tllO married children 

For years the dwreh ha~ conducted ,tn'
ices in the county jail \\ here it has wit
nessed hundred~ of soub accepting Cltri,\. 
The- dll!fCh or,he"lra t'ach montll for a mUlI

v,-r of years ha .. gOlle into Pacific Carden 
:-'Iis .. i"n and ha~ secn :I harn"t of ~ol1ls 
reapcd for the Lord. 

:-'1\ICOUI E. Elnl U\OSOX, OS, of 
GrO,-l'r City, Calif. \\a~ c:llIl'(\ 10 hi~ht'r ,en'
ice on .\Iay R Ordained in 1\} l i, he "!;er\"Cd:lS 
:1 p:1~lor and l";l1l~t'Ji'1 i11 \\' :a-hinJ:"wn, Ore· 
gon, ,\rizona. Tt'xa'i, and California. nu r
ing hi, ministry he [lionel'red nine ehurchc, 
l'a~t<)rate, lIere held al ClolX', Ari/.; Dl'n. 
ton, Tn ; and '<:;;tnta :-'laria . .-\rroyo Gr:l1ldl', 
:\l1d GrOH'r Cit) . Calil. III 195R he \\.1'< su
pl'r;i!l111Iatl'd. Ill' i~ ~un'i\ed hy hi~ wife and 
d;mghtl'r 

ANNOUNCE M ENT 

DEDIC.\TIOX of i\ew Fir\! I't'l1t\'coqal 
CIIIITCh, Taun ton, :-'1015,_, July 9, 3 pm.
hy Richard J Bcrg~ITOlll. pa,tor. 

WITH CHRIST 

CIL\I~LES C. IL\l\SBERGER. R9. I)u
rant. Fla" lI'<,'nl to be forever lIith the Lord 
on .\Iay 11. Sav.:d at fourteen years of age. 
he had walkl'd fa ithfully with the Lord more 

S.\:-'IL EL :-'1 \SON, il. of Beli City, :-'10_, 
I\a~ railed 10 he with Ille Lord Oil \pril 6. 
I\e wa, a iicelhet! t1lilli~lc-r \\ ith Ihe Southl'fn 
:-'li .. ~ouri l)i~tricl. lIis \\ife, a daughter , and 
t llO ~om sun'i\'e 111111. 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 
STATE CITY 

Ala Alld;!iulia 
Ark Dard.mellc 

C ald 

Vb. 

Ill. 

.\lass. 

Mieh. 
!\lo. 

N. Y. 
Ohio 
Okla. 

P~. 

'I ellu. 
Tc.~. 

Va. 
\\ ·is. 
C~na,b 

\\ alSOn 
CO"ina 
Fillmore 
Vcntura 
\\ Illi~!"s 
J/laleah 
!\hallli 
Chic-JgO 
Valparaiso 
Vinton 
Pine,ille 
Shrc"cpori 
Re'ere 
T;umtult 
Flint 
Doe Run 
Ekins 
Ilcml~tc"d, L_ 1_ 
Findle), 
Antlers 
'\I iailli 
Iblllo!)'"! 
\ lan5/lcld 
\\ 'itHhor 
,\lc",,,hi5 
,\bemath)' 
Brazori~ 

S"lh'ille 
\\ ·.1lISa n 

Chambl)", Quebec 
VanCOUV'cr, B C. 

,\SS E.\lBLY 

hrlt 
Fi.~t 

AC 
'.\ C 

Fi.st 
hr~1 

• A C 
Clad Tidings 
T rillit\' 
Bcthcl Temple 
.\ C 
A C 
AC 
je"dl'"! 
l'arLwJ)" 
First Pent Cit 

• Ri"crsidc 'b b. 
AlG 

• A C 
• \ C 
• l'ir~t 

:\ G 
Fir,l 
Oelesb, 
1 II ;:imay Tab. 

•• Al e 
Cell iral 
Firlt 
Fir~t 

V~l1cr Vicw 
Christian 
l'cnleoost;') 
B roadwa)' Tab. 

D.\ J E 

June 25/\111 9 
Junc 20 Jul.- 2-
Juh 2·!6 
June 19Jul) I 
}uue ZO· Jnll' Z 
JU'le Z- Ju lr T 
jul!, 2-i 
}nllc Ib-
Ju ne 21-}11Ir Z 
June 1-1.2) 
Juue 27·July 2 
June 20-}ull 2 
Jnlyl-
/ulle 11-25 
luI)' 2-
Ill1lc 25-1,,1! 9 
Ju ne 26}uk 2 
Ju l}' 2·16 
/UUt 2. )·10 
/tmc 27·jul! 2. 
jUllc 26· j u l ~· 2 
jU1Ic l8- Ju i- 2. 
juuc lS· /ul)' 2 
lUll" 25-
june 27'/lll,- J f) 

junc 27-Julr 1-+ 
jU tlC ZS· july 16 
June 18-25 
Julr 2-16 
Junc 29· /ul l II 
June 2S"-July 2 
111"e 27·lu lr 9 
june 30·}uly 9 

I·V .. \;XGEIIST 

loci & \l rs. Palmer 
Bob & Jeri \\'inford 
Ro're 1 & \1, ) Lo\\c 
\'i'/i:ii $; I':dllhe \\arcll~ 
Sara E. SharI> 
Iblph & Fd'Ih Co<: 
Lorctt.1 K:IUJlanger 
\\'oodlO" O~ncr 
VI1lle "s~c1in 
\1\)1;~.11 l..tbsacls 
Hob & Pat Ludwig 
Charks /)U1lcou,bc 
JOI') L. Lai,,1 
Don Jeter 
Gene Il ltrgC!iS 
Orell /':lris 
P"ul I [dd 

I' \STOI~ 

.\ T II1(kman 
Don ])11\3\1 
John \\ Shaw 
j"dl:c Llmha) 
-.:. F C.trholl 
Pau! R Keeth 
(;1cu Alcx,ll1,icr 
]{ r 1 la, cncr 
10111 \l illc. 

EdwJrd Hartman 
J Pastore 
.\ \1 \I .lr~liali 

Bilk I I ~rrlson 

R C. :\) ers 
C. C , Cratc 
RIClwei Bergstrom 
1";11 , \ !'rIC!:, 

Glenna Ih :lld 1lo'ner Sm,th 
Dedclo\\ 1:',iedcnciTm, Charles Updnll,h 
\Jl1 ~ic~1 \\ cil."d~ I.K~ Cleeton 
I~ o\ce &- \\'Jima ;-':nnnlOl1~CJrI \lJb. 
John F'C11Ch II II ])J' is 
Clen & F;Ljthe SllInn Daniel T Sheaffer 
1- n, &- \l r5_ 1':sJ,;tf\ I f) Rob~:'h 

Uhhen~1 \hl,ieal'l m H,'j"mond \'~h11l0nl 
R,chard OWCns John l'almcr, C"ttl . 
'lln,hine Par t )· l~ on~ld D Loy 
Thc "E'·.1llgcliC":lI5'" J. G, Stnd:b uc! 
I)on jeter I~o]' Bo"",15 
Bob :>.l cCutchcl1 Eh, oad !\l cC1c~ry 
Lontse Nanki, ell Charlcs A Anderson 
,\" lOld & \I, it~ Scgc5man K !\ I II)nd 
OliVer & Fern Johnson Varl Vallce 

•• Union Tent Revival 

Announcements should rcach the Department of E\"Jn _~el ism 30 da)'s in ad\Jnce, due to the fa ct 
Ihat TIJE J'ENTJiCOSTAL J:.VtU\lGEL is madc up 25 d:I) '; before the dale "ILieh appc.lI. Ul>on It. 
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ID~ID~~ 
®J1ID 
~~'W 
BY MAB I!: L H . MARVIN 

W liE:.;' I \\\S\ l.ITTLE GIRL "V F-HlIJo:I( TOOK \11. WITH 

hi111 10 huy a <';1\\'. lie tested the It'mpc r of the steel of 
111:Wy ~;lWS hy hlowing hi s hreath 011 each, fli cking" il with 
hi ~ thl1mbnail. ;Uld li..,\ cn ing to il<; ring'. Finally hl' hreathed 
a ~ igh of s:l ti ., fanion . One saw sound ed just right. 

Dad handeci lilt' ... aw to the clerk. say ing. ' 'I'll bllY this 
(Jll(', II ha ... tht, fine..,! tcmpered stet'] of any. This !-onw will 
., t'\Ilc\ the I{'SI () f the years. 1 :1.m a furniture mahr. and 
link ... !> [ han' the Ix.' ... ! ..,aw I C:tJl IlO\ make the he '>, furnitllre ." 

I lI('ver forglll Dad's words. I Ie IIsed th e saw m:lny 
),('ars, and it ..,wlld all the le ..,t s. 

Afler Dad ldt the furniture factory the saw lay in his 
Inol !'ox for "'t'\'l' ra1 years. \\'hen he was old and sick he 
had 10 sell Illost of his tool ~ , hut not the old saw. Il c 
couldn't part with that. Ilc finally g:a\'c it to 1I1C, hi ~ only 
child, so that it would remain ill the family. 

The old sa w wellt with li S cn·rywhcre. \\'c left furni
ture, Illach illl'ry, tools , and other sa ws behind, but Dad's 
old saw alway s w('nt along, 

Olle day an cvangelist came to our church who played 
heautiful 1IH1 ~il' 011 a 5."l.W, )' Iy husband was fa scinated, 
Afte r the mCl'ting' he a~ked thc e\'angeli st the brand of hi s , 
saw, explaining tha t he wanted to buy one just like it so 
that he too could Icarn to play on it. 

Uu t Illy hu!)haml couldn't find OIlC like it anywhere, lie 
attempted to order aile with the same brand name but the 
merchant gan: little hope of fill ing the order. 

I t was thell 1 had a suddell in spiratio n. J said to my 
husband. "] (cllry, why don't you try clean ing up Dad's old 
saw? I was with h im wlien he bought that saw and re
memher how carefully he selec ted it. Dad always bought the 
be!>!. Please try it." 

Il enry tOok the old saw in his hands. It looked of 110 

account. \'ear~ o f neglect had left it rllsty, pitted, and 
battle scarred, But he dccided to see what was under the 
rust. I Ie went 10 work with snndpaper, steel wool. whet
stone, nnd an oilstone, Night after night he worked all the 
saw until finally he had a pleasant surpri se. Under nil 
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the !>cars he found the !>ame hrand name as was on the 
c\"ang('li,t's r.aw! 

The next night J lenry hrought home a hattie of alcohol 
and S(Jmc ro~in. After applying them he took the violin 
how and drew it 50ftly across thc old saw.~lus ic as high 
awl \"ibrant as that of the e\'angc1 i'i t 's l>."l.W came forth, 
It wa ... \\"Orth all the hard work. 

!'('rilar" your life i'i like the saw, When the Lord saved 
your '>fmI lie ~.\\' in you a tool of fine't ~tee1. li e !)tamped 
the name "Christian" on you. Trust Ili m alld H e' ll help 
you to st."l.m[ the hardest tests. I Ie p romised, "All things 
work together for good to them that 10\'e God" (Romans 
~'2~). "God is faithful, who will not suffe r you to be 
tCllllltt'fi aho\'e that ye arc able" ( 1 Corinthians 10 : 13), 

Likt, the aiel l>aW you may he laid aside for a time in 
the ~ I astcr's tool box. Like Joseph, who Illust ha\'e thought 
hi,; tal('llh were wasted when God allowed him to be hid 
ill prison, But when Joseph came ou t he could forg i\'e hi!> 
hroth('rs' plot against him for he sa w that "God meant 
it unto good" (Genesis 50 :20) . 

I.ike ~ I oses. whom God h id on the backside of the dese rt 
for fony yea rs hefore li e could use him, ),Ioses was not 
hurt a hit by being laid aside-only prepa red for greater 
t'hb. 

!)() yO I1 feel your talents ha\'e been laid on the shelf 
until they are no longer useful to the Lord? li as life left 
you sctrred and filMed? , \re you willing to let the Lord me 
I I is sandpaper, steel wool. whetstone and oilstone on you 
ill ordcr that He may lise you aga in ? 

You don't like to be sandpapered by a sermon, Of course 
lIot. J relllember one sermOn that hit me hard. I was Sllre 
it \\' a_~ mea nt for Ille, But while wai tillg to shake hands 
with th e minister I heard at least three others tell him, 
"Ynll Tllcant that scrmon for me," So I reconsidered and 
deci<kd tha t God \\'ho secs all our hearts knew that there 
were se\'e ral of liS who needed sa ndpapering by that ser
mon to take some of the ru st off us. 

Kor is it easy to bear the >. teel \\'001 of seeing somcone 
take the position il1 the church we want. I heard of one 
man who quil Sunday school when another was \'oted ill 
as SlInday school superintendent! llis steel wasn't tem
pcred enough to take the disappo intment. 

\\'hcll the whet!:> tolle of criticism comcs, do we sec it 
as God 's way of rcmo\' ing the rust ali(I scar marks from 
our 1I<1I\1fe: Or do we chafe under criticism and try to 
defend oursel\'es? 

The chastening of the Lord can be likened to an o il
s to lle needed to gi\'c the steel in our Ih'cs a high polish, 
a truer ring. God said, "Whom the Lo rd loveth he chas
leneth"-and r alll so thankful for the "afterwards," for 
it says , "Afterwards it yieldeth the peaceable fru it of 
righteousness to thelll who arc exe rcised thereby" (He
brews 12:6, 11). 

lias our steel been tempered enough to stand the tests 
of "all things (that) work together for good"? \\'hell God 
tries us do we st ill keep sweet and faithful? If it has 
been tempered right, we can make Tllusic for the K ing of 
kings and one day we shall hear J (illl say, "\VeJ1 dOlle, 
tholl good and faithful servallt ... enter thou into the joy 
of thy l.ord·' C\latthew 25:21 ) . <III ... 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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